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"

PATENT BRANCH, OGe
DHEW

NOV 8 1978

Mro. Alan ParkeI'
General Counsel
House Judiciary Committee
2137 Rayburn House Office Building
Washingtoo, D.C. 20515

Dear Alan:

Thanks for giving me the .time to discuss the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention administration progrem for a Natic:oal School Resource Network. I
look fOl"Ward to hearing fran you or another member of the staff if it appears
that we have SOlIe justification far' further canplaint.

As I mentioned to you, Rutgers and Princetoo UIliversities are very supportive
of the SmallBusiness Nooprofit Organizi:ltioo Patent Procedures.Act that was
introduced in the Senate last year. Although Senatar's D:>le and Bayhwere the
mjor sponscrs , 14 other members of the Senate cosponsored including Senatore
Williams and Case. Attached are reprints fran the ConE'!';'ssiooal Record , a
copy of the bill (5 3496), a background paper and a secttonal, analysis of the
bill. .If you .and other members of the Judiciary staff agree that it is a
wortl-Mhlle bill, I hope that you will encourage Mr. Rodino to introduce a
s:i.milar bill at the beginning of the 96th Congress.

On DeceJT'l=' 1, 1978 I will be leaving futgers to take a position with a
ccmpany in New York, so future cootacts regarding the patent legislatioo
should be with D:nald Edwards, Vice President for Administration an::l Public
Affairs at Rutgers (201-932-7741) and Allen Sinisgalli, Associate Director,
Office of Research and Project Administration, Princetoo UIliversit'.f (609
452-3091) •

Thank you for the assistance you have given to me and to Rutgers in the past.

Cordially,

cf
Willian! T. Lyoos
Director of Federal Relat:ions

wrL:bf

Attachments

ee: Dcnald Edwards
Allen 5inisgalli

bee:, Newton Cattell
\J NOI"ID3l1 Latker
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April ~, 1978

•

The Honorable William Proxmire
United States Senate
Washington, UC 20510

Dear Senator Pro~ire:

I have recently been made aware of important new considerations concerning
the management ,of inventions which are' p,enernted hy research investip,ators sup
ported by federally funded agencies such as the National Science Fonndntion and
the National Institutes of Health (Nlll). '1'his is of particular importance to me
for a variety of reasons. First', I am the holder of a major prop:ram-p,:oj'ect p;rant
from NIH as well as other federally funded research p,rants, Secondly, '1 have been
able to generate, over the course of the past 15 yenrs, some 25 U.S. patents and
over 80 foreifln patents on new active forms of vitamin n which will be:used to'
benefit mankind in treating bone disease. In fact, one of my patents was among
those initially negotiated with the NIH and was the f orcrunncr of the current
institutional agreement between HEW and ,the University of 11isconsin.

I understand that some eonflressiona1 leaders feel that inventions!from
research investir:ators supported by federal funds should he in the public domain

'and be available to all interested parties royalty free. This includes foreign
companies as well as U.S. companies. However, U.S. companies would not have the
same privilege as regards royalties on inventions in foreip,n countries. lIe now
enjoy a $4 billion advantage in terms of balance of payments from patent'roya1ties.
An important segment of this will be j eopardIzed if inventions orip:inatinp, from
Scientists supported by federal funds are elimillated by such a policy change. Our
balance of payments are already a serious problem and this change would place our
industry at a great disadvantage.

If inventions are held in the public domain, I am confident that very few
inventions would be disclosed. What incentive would there be for an inventor to
fHe for I'atentsif they would 'not benefit him or his institution? Pat.ents are
never used as a basis for r,r~nt renewal and they are not recognized by the intel
lectual connnunityas an achievement like regular publications are. If.my patents
could not be assigned to the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation (HARF), lam
confident I would,' not apply for them. '

.
If patents are available to all companies they are not likely to be developed

for commercial use. Inth" pharmaceuticaL industry, for example, millions of
dollars are expended to make a single drug commercially available. No <company
would routinely invest such money in a drug if their market was not protected at

-".---'--'- .- ~'-~'-" _."-',".;._,,-.~._"~
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by patents at least to some extent. Thus the inventions generated by tax support
would never reach the taxpayer. This would actually shortchan~e the taxpayer more
than the small royalties which are funneled back into research. Under the present
patent policy of HEH and lII!!, patents may be fned through a nonprofit orp,anization
such as WARF and the royalties returned to the University. Furthermore, the
government has royalty-free use of the fully developed inventions lind r e t a Ina
march-in rights.' The public is fully protected under the present permissive
legislation. p],ease note that WARF has been an<1 is an important supporter of the
University of Wisconsin-}!ndison, contributinr, $4-5 million annually for research
in all fields. These funds come from the patents on inventions such as those now
under debate. I do not believe thnt the Senators would want to jeopardize this
important support for the Un:Lversity or deny this excellent support for afl
fields of intellectual endeavor.

Finally, I would like to pose to you, whom I rer,arcl as a great champion of
human rights, the question of whether an invention Ls anyone's property' except the
person who conceives of it? Is it fair that someone or some ar,cncy that provides
financial support for an individual to earry ou t his or hcr vork shoul.d thereby
own the concepts and ideas generated by the inventor? I believe it isa violation
of human rights to usurp these inventions simply because the individual was finan
cially supported to carry out work which he delivered but in addition conceived
of inventions. It is my po s Lt Lon that these inventions should remain as the
property of the inventor and no company or federal sf,ency should be able to demand
those inventions which are a spin-off of the investir,ator doinf; his required work.

I am sure your concern is that the taxpayer should not be shortchanged. I
submit that a policy which would discourage patent application and development in
our free enterprise system would be the best way to shortchanr,e the taxpayer who
invests iri reseach investigators to combat disease or provide important techno
logical advances which will ultimately benefit them. I see no other way to ",reater
benefit the American taxpayer than to protect the inventor, encourage his in
ventiveness anu to encourage companies to develop the inventions so that they will
be reduced to practice at tha earliest possible time.

I sincerely hope yon will give adequate consideration to this important line
of reasoning before acting on any lC1\islation which would prohibit institutional
agreements with federal a1\cncics rer,arding patents ~enerated from research ~rant

. and contract support. I would like to remind yon that .t.he current policy is
permisaive; . that is, a federal agency can enter into institutional ar,reements for
the development of patents but it docs not neccssartIy have to do so. At the very
least, I would hope that this situation would be allowed to prevail. 1 would very·
much appreciate an opportunity to explain my position to you.

Sincerely yours,

n. F. DeLuc a
Professor and Chairman

HFD/bjj



Thank you for your very thoughtful letter on
Institutional Patent Agreements and the study of Government
patent policy undertaken by the Monopoly and Anticompetitive
Activities Subcommittee of the Senate Select committee on
Small Business.

Certainly, the University of Wisconsin has benefited
from its Institutional Patent Agreement with the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare through your discoveries
and the patent management 'services of the Wisconsin Alumni
Research Foundation.
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April 20, 1978

SELECT COMMITTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510

~CnHe~ ..${afcz ..$cnafe

As you may know, the Office of Management and
Budget has granted my request for a stay in the effective
date of a procurement regulation which would authorize and
encourage Government-wide use of an Institutional Patent
Agreement. The stay of 120 days from March 20 will allow
the sUbcommittee to hold hearings on the history, legal
basis and implications of the Institutional Patent Agreement
as an implement of Government patent policy.

Dear Mr. DeLuca:

I am enclosing a copy of my letter to the administrator
of OMB's Office of Federal Procurement Policy requesting the
stay. I think you will find that the case I made for staying
the regulation does not deny that there are reasons for and
advantages to current practice in the allocation of rights
to Government-sponsored inventions.

H. F. DeLuca.
Professor and Chairman
university of Wisconsin-Madison
Department of Biochemistry
420 Henry Mall
Madison, Wisconsin 53706

,.... OA'tUlJIIg, PIKL.GON, WIS., CHA1AM"N
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Further, the proposed Government-wide Institutional
Patent Agreement would allow an institution to retain "the
entire right, title, and interest throughout the world"
in a research investigator's invention. I believe that is
a greater assumption of ri.ghts by the institution than is
sanctioned by the standard a~t HEW has been using.
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Chairfnan

-.
welcome n opportunity to discuss these

Committ e staff membe Gerald sturges is

incerel '\

I would
matters with you.
preparing for the
with you.

GN/gsy
Encl.

One of the questions to be asked at our forthcoming
hearings is the very one you raise about the campus
inventor's rights in his own discoveries. You ask whether
it is fair "that someone or some agency that provides
financial support for an individual to carry out his or
her work should thereby own the concepts and ideas generated
by the inventor," yet that is standard practice in private
industry.
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JAM•• R. CALLOwAY
CHlllt"P' COUNSEL AHD STAFf' DlnECTaR

WAI'IllnlN Go .....OHUIION. WAIIAt., CHAIRMAN
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IJOHN c:. ItTI:NNtI. NUlL
"""'lIlT C. IlYAO, W. VA.
WILLIAN PItOJlMIl'Il[, WI••
DANIEL K,.IHOUYI, tlAWAl1
.... ',urn .....ou.INOIl••.C.
• lftCI1 BAYH, IND.
THOM"S f'. £AGLIETON, MO.
LAWTON CHIL£G, I'l-A.
J. e£Nf:oIm JO\oINlJ'TOH, LA.
WAi.TIE:R P. HUDDLI:ITOfoI, MY.
QUIINTIN H. IMJNOlCK. N. DAK.
rAT1'!ICK J. L«A...', VT.
JIM ....SSUI. TENN.
DItNNI8· DI: CCM.cIHI.· ARIZ.
DALE IWMr&:"s, Atlll.

.. ;;,.....

MILTON ft. YOUNG. N. OAIC.
CLII"f'OJilDP. CASE, N.J.
CDW...."!) W. D1I001<I:, Molle.,
MAIlIK O. N"T!"IELD, OREa.
TI:D STeVENS. AUSKII.
CH ..... L£S Me C. MATHIA•• JR .. MD•
IIIIlCH"RD I. tlCHW£IKER. Poll.
HII:NRY BELLMON. OKLA.
LOWELl. P. WIi:ICI<£R, .I..... CONN.

., ; cti
MAY 08 1978

~CnHei:l ,${a{C$ ..$cnate
COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

May 3, 1978

Professor H. F. DeLuca
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Department of Biochemistry
420 Henry Mall
Madison, Wisconsin 53706

Dear Professor DeLuca:

Thank you so much for a very fine letter in which you make amnnber
of excellent points regarding Federal patent policy.

Although I do feel that the taxpayer who foots the bill should be
the primary beneficiary of the research and development performed with
Federal dollars, I agree with you that there must be proper incentives
to get the patents marketed and into the public mainstream.

In any event, you raise some important issues that will receive my
careful consideration. I am unaware of any legislative efforts at this
time to alter the present patent policy criteria among Federal agencies,
but I would welcome any additional information you might have regarding
Federal patent policy and specifically, its effect on non-profit organiza
tions and the universities.

It was good of you to share your thoughts with me in this

Sincerely,

;P~p

WP:rmk

/
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Jack Anderson

I., .
THEWASTHNGTO:\, POST Mon<l...,.s"pl,mb.,4.19711 • D13.;'
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.Small Firms Stinte01on Research ",r

with now Ideas.'Vet the bUd,get OfncYAapue level-'The department claimed
was' advised .tll,')t small flf"mS were awarded 10.:, percent of irs research
drawing inadequate fnnJin:; from tfWcont,racts to small OJl,e,.raters in the Ifl'i7
government, getting less tban 4 pe flscal 'year, The General Accoununc
cent of the research and dcvelopmer t Off ice has challenzed the statistic.
layouts. GAO auditors found the amount was

Spurred hy the report. the budget about 2.6 percent, because the
office drafted a memo ii1\cnded for all Eenergy Department bas counted sub-
f<"dcral z,gencies, urging vigorous ef-contracts that trickle down troll! the
forts to channel more of the research big corporations.
to small businesses ':which are having Postal Proposal _ Au Idea that
dIffl~~ltym competing III tbe bJg lea- could belp reduce the postal deficit
gues. d'" . and provide the pay increase POSl<i! .

The memo a ded, there IS consider- workers ore demandina has been run
able evidence that the s~nal! proper- up the flagpole for l'ost'rllastec General
tron of federal research and develop- William F. Bolger. He seems ready to
ment work that IS bemg awarded to salute it. -
small technologically based firms is . ... .
contributing to a serious loss of high BnIger IS ¥JVIng scnous attention to
technology capabilities in our nation. the Imag!nottve proposal of Miami
Ills important that we see some real public reiauons wIzard Hank ~leye~
progress within the first 18 months of that the hundreds of thous.ands of m~H
the administration," , . .boxes and postal deliverv truc~;

This ringing call for, a new deal was throughout the United States be lL<W
. never sent to the agencies. Les Fettig. as n.dvertlslDgspa~c., _.

head of the office that was supposed to Meyer stressed III hIS private presen-
be directing tne crusade. said the re- tali en to Bolger thaI he wasn't suggest-
port and the memo were news to him ing the 'Postal Service provide" bin-
until we asked what happened. He ex- board-style space for promoting jun;:
plained that the documents "fell products. Under his plan. the advert is-
through the cracks" during the transi- ing an~ pubhc service messages wouic
tion period between the Ford and Car- be subject to approval of Ihe postal au-
ter administrations. . thorities,

Fettig said his office Is alert to the Vacant space is available on an esti-
problem and is taking steps to make it mated 180,000 postal vehicles and 4W,-
easier for small businesses to get re- 000 street deposit boxes, which eou:c
search and development help, be rented for advertising.

Footnote: Investigation shows that Bolger still hasn't made a declsior.
the Energy Department under James but if the Postal Service adopts t"c·
Schlesincer has been I,erhall'l the idea, an advertising agency would L-'
worst offender in government in en- selected bycompetitivo bidding to rur.

. ~ouraging research at tile Llttle ' the ad operation.

Following Il)i>!r ephochal 1003 Kitty
Hawk flight, the Wri~ht brothers ~ot. a
five-year runaround from Washington
before receiving any government'I .finaneJal help to pursue their aero
nautical research. Small-time inven

. <. tors and innovative businessmen today
, . lire gettlllg the same short sbrift, even

though billions are being doled out by
, the federal government for research
and development.
. Butter-fat corporations lap up the
cream from the research subsidies.
even thougb they're interested more
In profits and cost-cutttng than new in
ventive breakthroughs. Small compa
nies with fewer than 1.000 employes
get skim milk from the federal churn,

Vet the little enterprising businesses
rather lban the corporate giants have
been responsible for such develop
ments in this country as insulin, til"
pers, power steering, ball point pans

. and self-winding watches, This was in
keeping with the tradiuon of individ
ual inventive geniuses symbolized by
the Wrigbt brothers, Alexander Gra-
ham Bell. Samuel Morse and Thomas
Edison.

The superiority of small business re
search has been cited in a study which
he Office of Manai;ement and Budget

'J . strangely never published. The study
credited firms having than 1,000 em
ployes with almost haU of the in

, dustrial innovations between 1953and
1973.

According to the study, 16 small
technology fimlS created 23.55<1 jobs
for American workers during the 2fJ.
year period because they camo U[l

On the last page of the Business Week article, there is a story

about a small company who wouldn't take Government funds becau~e of

pOSSible loss of invention iights"The'companygave the Japanese 49% of

the company for the necessary venture capital rather than lose these rights.

Norm.
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The White House also seems deter-
mined, not to conduct the study in a
governmental vacuum. Baruchis solicit- ',.,.:.";~

ing input from groupssuch as-the Indus-' • ,\t~;;.~.~
trial Research Institute (J.!n), the I!.:Jsi· l-~\\' ,C

ness Roundtahle, and the CQnfereJ.ce\..' _
~:ril. "\Va want both C'EOS and RaD 'j;'t'~-;
vice-presidents," says a 'White House . \
official, Labor groups have been asked to
participate, too, along with public-inter-
est groups. Congressional Ieaders such j
as Senator Adlai E. Stev,enson--tD-IlL),
chairman ofthe Senate subcommittee on
science, technology, and space, have been
brought into the early planning. And the
2S agencies involved extend beyond
ob',;OU3 candidates, such as tile Environ..
mental Protection Agency, to the Justice
Dept. and even the Sruall Business
Administration.

The study's scopeIs so sweeping; in __ ",
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'··W::illD tha other:nart of "".--?".. .. ~ .:

.. their mrnaratus is neatin.,- -
-- =."

,. "hell ont ofthe gODS3' " .'
:' ""';at h",S thnm ,:_c';" :.;;.:

. I,.J..l .. J."J '" ': ~ .~ : ' •. '.

·.....;.....sam w.Tinsley, director < ;':~

'. : --at corporate technology•. ;,:,,~

Union· Carb~d.~~r?x.

.

....

"Historically, the gov emment's role
has been to buy more science and ssn,"
says Martin J.. Cooper. dire-ctor of the
.ztrategic plannirig" division at the Na
tioncl, Science Foundation (:S5::-). "Now
maybe we better go with inv·estment
incentives," Says Jordan J. Baruch.
Assistant Commerce Secreti~"Y: for.
science and technology, who will be the
review's day-to-day manager; "This
study developed in. an environment or.
.people concerned cboat economics, busi
ness, and technology,"

The. Administration's concern is un
dersccred by the fact that it is organized
2.? a domestic policy review, the highest
sort of attention a nroblem C2.n receive
within the executive branch. Among its
objectives, such a review must produce
options for corrective action by the Pres
ident. According. to Ruth M. Davis,
Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for
research and developmen~l<this is the
only such review at the policy level in 20
years that transcends the interests of
more than one agency."

•
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--A hostile climate 'lor new Ideesand products
is threatenlng the technological superiority of the U. S.
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A grim mood prevails today among
lndustrial h I, .,In ustria researc.mn?~ers....america s
vaunted technological superiority of the
~950s and '19609 is \·aJshir::?'~ they fear,
the victim of wrongheaded fedev>J poli
"CY. neglect, uncertainl business condi
tionsJ and shortsighted corporate man-

_agement, They complain that their labs
l I d . ,.are no cnger as committe to new IGe.3S

as they once were and that the nressures
on their resources hav~ driven them into

:2. defensive research shell, where true
innovation is sacrificed to the certainty
-of near-term returns. Some researcbe:s
are bitter about t..~e1J own companies'
lax attitudes toward irlnovation, but as a
group they tend to blame Washington

·.for most of their.troubles, "[Government
<officials] keep asking J3 i '\Vhere are-the
golden eggs?>'" e."<Piai~s Sa..'11 "\'1_ Tinsley"

-.director of corporate tecnnolcgyat
Union Carbide Corp'f"While tile other

'part of. their apparat Q is beating hell
---:;out of the goose that 11 ys them,"

That message-s-and its imalicatione
.for the overall health br the U.-S. econo
..'my-c-Ia starting to gei t'P....·rcuglL. Follow
ing month.s of infotmal but intense

" lobb}~ng led by such! executives as K
~_.Bruce ~H"''''''',''', vieellpresident for re

.~

. search --and patents at Bell TelephQ~9

_ Laboratories Inc.? 12nd Arthur 11.
-...: ~ J)~~ ,ice-president ior rese2.TCh 2.110

1 aevclorlment:it Gene~al E!ecL-r1c Co.• the
i 'Vllltc House has ordkred up amass'iva.
. • ~I .

128-:lgency revIew of tm~ ro~e g-ov€'rnment
~ plays in h~ll1ing fir hlpthYir:g the he,j:~ili
of industrial inno.....ation. "Feder.ll po~Icy

.:aITecting- industrial n!!.D and innov3tion
mu.c;t he carefully rcbonsiderE'd,'" \\-Tote
Stu3rt R Bize~st3t, ~he White House's
domestic policy ad'r3cr, in a recent
mcmoontlining the review's intent.

One thi :1r: th"t thrl study clearly ,,~ll
not :lccompEsh isal quIck fix for the
dccpcninl~ innov~tioncrisis. 1'he proh
)("m i~ T("f::::.n]cd as ilmmcnsely COI:1pl~x
hy tlw Adln.inistr:J.ti,dn, ~ld is in~xtriC'a..
bly lied to other ccollbmic dilL'mmas now

:facinJ: C;\rt~r·s \Vhitb House. 0.
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with American knowhow. Since as ,much
as two-thirds of all R&D is now conducted

. by foreign laboratories, Hollomon says,
it should be no surprise that they have
taken the lead in such technologies as
textile machinery and steel production,

"We essentially prohibited West Ger
many and Japan from defense and space
research," says Hollomon. "So it's no
accident they concentrated On commer
cial fields." He adds:. HI believe other
nations better understand that the
innovation process is important,"

Says a research director for one hit,h..
technology company: "For-it. country like
ours, the technology leader of the world.
what has been lwppening is dovv·nright
embarrassing." 'Indeed, even the pre...
sumed sources of strength in a consum-

-and Howard K. Nason,"other categories
of effort- espcciaiiY'"research~mustbe
suffering."

Other observers compare the viability
of industrial innovation in the U. S, w-ith
that of foreign countries, One expert is J.
Herbert Hollomon, director of the Cen
ter for PolicY Alternatives at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. According
to Hollomon, a reason the U. S. is losing
its leadership is that 19v~'e're arrogaat-e-

. we have an },."IH [not invented here]
complex at the very tim. a majority of
technological advances 'is bound to come
from outside the U. S."Consequently, he
argues, the U. S, has not organized itself
to capitalize on these advances, as
foreign countries have done for j-'ears
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central role of inoustrial innovation in
stimulating economic development, but
they also are beginning to reveal the
changing character of industrial re..
search, The amount of basic research
that industry .performs, for instance, has
dropped to just 16% tv.."O years ego from
337..., of the national total in 1955.

And 'a new 1Rt survey of member
companies for -the National Science
Foc.n:.1.:::!.tion demonstrates how federal
policy has directly altered the nature of
the research effort in another way,
making it more and more defensive. The
study shows that surveyed companies
increased P..!:O spending devoted to
proposed legislation by a striking.19.3~'~,

compounded annually, from 197,1 to
1977. And the rate was 16<;·0 a year for
R!:.rl devoted to Occupational Safety &
Health Administration (OSHA) require
merits. "When overall H!.U spemiing- is
not rrrowinu nearly this fast," note the
survey's author-s, George E. Manners Jr,

't' »», ••

, .'

'-,' _..•.

health of the economy are becoming
available. According to a 1..~7:i,-Coin-.

I'nerce~D~p~cport.. for instance, techno- ,
lr5iiC£ innovation W3.3 responsible for
45';0 of the nation's economic growtfl
from 1929 to 1959. The study went on to
compare the nerformance of technology..
intensive rn'~nubcturers with that of

.other industries from 1957 to 1973, and
found that the high-technology compa
nies created jub:,-S8% faster than other
businesses, while their- productivity grew
38% faster.

The numbers help to establish the
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On the other .hand, there is already
---grumbling within the Agriculture Dept.;

"which was left off Kreps's committee.
,uWe are red-faced." says- a high-ranking

--!l.gricultureofrlciaL U\Ve are out of the
--project because this Administration and
.rhose before: it 40 not place any priority

. .zm agricultural research." However, Jor
_orlan Baruch insists that the department,
""T~'"ill playa role in the study, Agriculture
-experts point out that fum commodity
.exports of over S2·1 billion play a key role
...in the U. S. balance of payments. They
.ziote also that superior technology is -the
.nasis of the commanding American posi
iion among world food exporters.

Whatever its outcome, the White
~.1-Iouse policy review is being undertaken
..at. a time when.vas Frank Press puts it.
~IWC badly need some new directions."

..lliany exper-ts view with alar-a the
declining federal dollar commitment to
~{&D, which has dropped from 3% of
-gross national product in 1963 to just

....2.2% this year. For its part, industry as
_2 whole has more or less matched the
·.zinflation rate and then some V.;Ul its

0\\"11 spending. But such macroscale indi
.cators GO not tell all. "We've got to finJ
-out what thc story is sector by sector,
be~,use each Industry is r;oing- to be
different," says Press. h\VC also have to

.iind out what's goin~~ on abroad,"
Better data Oil the relationship he

.zween industrial innovation and the

---Finding -new directlcns'
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"The curnufattve response to these
developments has b&8n alarm, "The
system h:L5 nQ\~ sharpened its pencils in
a way that discourages changes that are
major:' worries Robert A. FZ;:(Iscn. head
of the National Aeronauti~& Space
"Administration. "Yle have been so busy
with other things that we may have
Inadvertently told the people who think
up ideas to go away.'·

Even labor unions, which historically
have left, P.~D decision-making up to
corporate hoard rooms, now are corn

-:', plaining about lack of innovation. "Hav-
--ing helped to" develop and pay for this
: technology," says Benjamin A. Shar

ID...?-.9, international affairs director ome
International Association of ?bdunists.

; "American workers have a right to
"i demand government responsibility' for
jusil1g it to create new products. more

~The scienco of thg maHer'

"In Congress, where the regulatory
laws are written, such thinking has so :
far found a small 'audience-; itA great :
number.of the regulations that we 'vrould f
call environmental ..• mny actually be !
self-defeating." muses Harrison H. I
Schmitt, the formerastronaut from New !...~-, ...
Mexico who is the ranking Republican
on Stevenson's Senate subcommittee. -i.

"Instead of looking at pollution controls.. oJ

if we were looking at building a more
efficient and therefore less-polluting
engine, we would not only be solving our
environmental problems, but we would
be producing a newthing for export."

Schmitt is one of only three federal
legislators with the semblance of a
science background. "We probably have

,

.~

-r

-HO'll 'cn1-iltrust' chargeS
can limit R&D payoffs'
COmpanies -, ~2.t m2.~~~ i~"'" ~h~ss the

-development minefield and bring S~

'perior technology to market still may
find a threat on the other side: mozooo
liz.ation charges that keep them frem
fully exploiting the technology. As old 2.3

that problem is. such charges can come
as a shock. as they did to Du Pent Co.
last April. ..

Courts established decades ago that
the Sherman act prevents a company
with a hammerlock on a part•.icular
industry from making' sound.cotherwise
perfectly 10g3.1 business decisions that
would. however, perpetuate its domi
nance. In 1945, for example, Judge
Learned Hand found evidence that
Aluminum Co. of America unlav....fullv
monopolized its industry by its tendency
to "double and redouble capacity" as
demand increased. That, said Hand,
locked would-be competitors out of the
expandint; market.

In 3 similar vein, Hie Federal Trade
Commission said three months ago that
Du Pont-had U51..J. "unfair means" to

<'8 CUSIN2S3 W5.E'<: JulY' 3. U.,)

keep competitors from in- ~
creasing their share of the
expanding market for tita-

. nium dioxide, a widely
.used paint pigment. "The
complaint is wholly 'with
out basis," says Irving S.
Shapiro." the company's
chairman. .
40 % ehare, Superior tech
nology clearly contributes
to Du Pont's dominance. In
the" 19509, the company
devoted a decade of work
and what a spokesman will
peg only at "many millions of dollars't-c-:
to develop a new' \....ay of m:L1.cin~ TiO::.
Although the highly automated, contin
lions process went on stream more than
20 years' ago. it still tops the processes
used by such competitors a.> Xl. Indus
tries, SCM, and American CY:LI1omid,
because it l1$C~ cheaper raw materials
and produces less acid waste.

"The problem with the government
arises b~C3U5o!. Du Pont's ·W(,;; share of
the $700 million-a-year market is still
(.,'Towinr,-. That alone is enough to send
r:overnmcnl lawyers poking ,nbnut for
actions that cau be attacked. Aecon1in~!

.. nSSEABCH
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large part on the willingness of regula
tors to see matters in a new light,
According to Philip Smith. there is "aJ
sense °that people like [EPA Adminlstra-y"
tor] Do~g Costle and [FDA Administra;
tor] Don Kennedy want to v....rork with\ favored over the economie burdens or
industry, and thev don't want to fight all I cornoliance."
the time. I thin.~ we have a team of \ . Bingham and her boss, Labor Secre
people no·,...· in government that may be } tary Ray :-'lilrsh:l11,: m2.30· represent an
able to do something." inc'rcasingly isOThted ....iew. howe\-er. Eco-

. ... . .. nomic issue::; have come to dominate
The invs:slment climate ~ thinking within the Garter Administrn...

·tion, and it is preeis~ly tl1ese questions
that industr:r h::s stressed in its discus
sions '\vith science adviser Press and
other \Vbite House officials.. JGst over a
month. ago. Treasury Secretary \V.
~nchael Blu~!1th;:l1 told a mE-eting of
fin::ul.cial anaiysts in Bal Harbour, Fla.,

."\Ve are now devoting a verI sizable
chunk of our p:-i.,.-ate in....estment to meet
ing go....ernn:.ent regulatory stand=trds
~ •. and in som-e cf these are3S we may
weH be reaching a: breaking point.n

Blumenthal also noted: "Our technolcgi
:cal suprem::!-cy is not mandated by heav
en. Unless. "ve pay close nttention to it
and invest in it. it 'H,,'ill disappear.U' .

A month before· the Blumenthal
speech. CE'S B'.leche Si.lgg~5ted to an
American Chemical Society Eathering
th:J.t "we steo b:ick and look at RltD ior
\vh<:!.t it really is: :J.n investmenf. It is an
investment th3.t, like .more r.oIl\·er:tional
in·;e.st:nents. h23 become incrcasingI~'"

less nttrn.cti\"e." .
Bueche, :llong .....;th most ot.her re·

sea.rch managers
l

rejects' the idea of .~

direct federal subsirlie$· to industrial·'
R~O; Instead, hI! points out th3.t "per- :;!
haps 90~ of the total in\·cstment ~r...
n·quired for a successful inno....<:!.tion is .
dO\\'lstream from l~&D, "[and thus] it
becomes .•• clear why we must C'onc,,=n..
trate on the o\'{:r~lll in\"{~slcJ.eut.clim:lt.e}'

g~lec:he rttl;l('ks A(ln·iinl~tr:l.tion propos
nlS".to climinille ~;pecial t,ax: treatment or
long4tcfz:t capital hains. pIump3 for more

§\ ',. <t'C'~ .:~~~c:,o~:::,.: ..yt.,:- This f:lllitl1"" ':viil.ew"'c" ..' .8 ~,~ ~ .. ~ . :.'~~~.~ ....: . _ J.... ~ ."> :.;.-
";' "''','1 . -X . ,',::, -:.7' wed"llol:r n "",1;l'ti on h33- · ' ··'
1% 4'r:r;:;-:'J _: f'-'..:.<'~-;""·'>i, '~': - 0 .... .:;:0""".... :-'.":':'
~ "i.';,,:' ',;:",.. .. ~~---",;},~",,_., , ••,. been a response to.J:ulure ~:

"";"":" J. -, ';-;-.:j: "'a"'i,.;",,':,.-:{ ... 'ofthe ro.~J'-"t;Jb.C:l to nut an-'
-::;\_i_~;:! ._ ":.::' .:::_.:·~:.f;":·~~:·;~.~:.'-.t ~'•.' -.:. • .. .. ~ ,;')'id:-. . .. ;..' ... ~7
,;.>,,"'~~ _.-""" ~.J,;;;,r;.~ .. c : ,'... ,0," mtrnl'Slc:loJ;,r "'''':!l°r "'al110 ,-.".;
\'~~~.' '..:~ .~:~~;:.~;._ ...- .~:':~.:;.;I" :. 7'. _ ~ .... .... ... -. <_":.

\0;': .$l'/!0J,P.. ',. on, jlo~n.~oJl-n-:e,:.~:~~,:;~,:~:~~~,_:;i_~~~l .. . ..... .....DOU,gfas lH. C?311l!,.·:::.··.~:-::-, ~·.~~:.,..v···.·.~~
~;_ . . . .admtnietrator ;.:_~.:.:-~:-::..;.::-.~~.r.

~..:.. ... ~ En'f'ironmdnla.l pro tection "'go-nC)"
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~xercised ~eI}; poor judgment in the
past," he says. "because the Congress
ovor-all-c-rnembers as well as st:J.Jr~.have

not been able to undcrst:J.mt" what is
possible tc,chnol(l;~callyand what is not,
and therefore not been able to. relate the
costs [of leJ0sbtionl."

J.ason M_ S"l.'\.bury, director of the
chemical research division at American
Cyanamid Co., pleads, "Before the law
vers 'write the legislation, let them know'
the science of the matter.' Not only may
some mandates be beyond what industry
.can legitimately perform, he says, but
the rules force 2 conservative annroach
to. science. One key indicator ~~f this
'tr-end' is 'theincre~5bg: number of
roxicologista now. e-ao.cyed in chemical
company research labs. "Toxicologists
don't innovate," notes Frank H. I-I~"'.leYJ

nee-president for research and engi-
neering at Lever Bros. Co.

Then there is the regulatory bias
-against new ideas. In the EPA'S grant
'Programs for waste-water treatment at
the municipal level. for ·instance, equip
ment specifications must be written so
that gear can be· procured from more
than one source. That meansa cornoanv
vvith a unique process is dlscrtI:1inat€:d

,'_ against. What is more, the mandate for
cost effectiveness precludes trying out
innovative <:!.pproo.e:hes \;,-hose v.a.lue can
-only be measured if someone is willing to
gamble on them.

If the domestic policy revie\v is to
solve such questions, it will ,depend in

j
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But industT"'t snouli! not exnect a
.majO?' u'::::rr12.ul O~..- r;;~...!l~t.~ practices

, t~'-'":'~2' 0.~ t;:!:'~t1;dy. EPA Adminis-
i ." '. . -.', .:, l trator DOllgWS i.L Castle concede:> lOa
\ - \Ynether the need for such onerous tremendous growth in the last de~de in
1~:::2n2~tie~ca~ b: est~blish:d:-bef~re an healt~ 2.n? safet'.1 regulations-13 m3.jor
;:::-7C Judge. tne lUll C0r.1r.:1155iOn, tnen a statt::~es In our 2.re:J. <:lIane." Though
j=vurt of appeals "-and, perhaps. the I Castle agree5 that the economic impact
·..:::~prerne Court-may t;lke years to of such rules should. be more closely
:::::.etermine. But the' a,ppr02Ch,. is not I quantified~ he contends that "this rap-
·.:::::::.:.-msual in mo.nopolization cases- idly widening wedge of regulation has
J h& Xerox case•. Just a' year ago. the been a response to 2 m<1ssive market
"'::l3t1ce Dept. ended such a suit against i faill1re-f~ilure of the marketplace to
_:::dustrial Elect~s._t~"2..~..e:raI ...... ~ , put an intrinsicaily higher' value On

::~~ln:; il,~ C:~!.~:f)r·'l..~'::;'~::Lp.t0~1 /pollution-free processes:'
--;:::e roy~~ty-{ree Eccn3e:' ';:') ::11 C'orr.;:;:,s..j':l i P ·Mostreg'.llators agree that not enough
-. '::'H~[![S 1.. nau U;5L~,J"lin:!.te t.."-le ... f.~ r~searC'h has been done on the true

.:=:'':'If,t(et lOr rear-project:on' readout .r no.t~~e of the environmenbl problems
,i ,,-"::::::-;uIJHl:~nt lOr E:lt'ctronir. da::.a-procC:'5sing '."f the.y are empmverecl to combat, but they
::::s)'·stems. Ant! three years 2g0, thaF7c·~I ~lso argue that regulation has led to

,,:".:5'Z'ttled a compbint by getting .>';e~ox \..i cost-saving pr:lctic£:s, c.speci:1.11y in the
~orp_ to ope;!, it~ n,)rtfoEo of I,lOu ccpI'c:r. . area.qf rC30urce reco .... eT}·. wh~re cl03Cd-

i;:=;atf:nt$ to competitors.. Xerox had to cycle- processes now help capture reus-
..::'::el1se three p:lt~nts-chosen by the able ·material. OSHA onicials also cite
==-o:npe-litors-frr:c. Fees for use of the .. example:; where the arrcncv has bid
72St were strictly limited by the FTC. down rulc~ th:lt have le(! to c05t-cuttin~

As se"·cre a3 ti!Cl5e measure::! mav innm"ations. But Eul:t Hin'rham, the
'..:;:.£>em, nnd as dh;cour~lgingto innovatio[~. OSHA ndministrator, emph;~!~~::;lhatthe
::::11e antitru:5ft:r5 conlend' that it is- the ":legislati\'cly determined directive of
-:::11~1 way ri.;·al::; can {-at i:Jto a monopo- prolcct.in~ ~dl cxpose·d cmpl()~.:e£>s :lgain5t
.::st"s c!o:ninance of 3. m:lrkeL Says Alan material imp:iirment of h::!:\lt.h or bodily
::.---:. P:tlmer, assistant tliredor of the FTC"S function" rcquin~s tou~~h regulation
-=:~titru;t :lrm; h\Vt: 1J:l.\'C to look to what without qllantit~ti\.'e wf'i:;hLt1g- of c(Jsls
-:-dit'i will realtv Ul! clfectivC'o" and henefits. Il\\'orkcr safety and

- health," she insists, "arc tu be h~?,vily
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Tinsl~y, C~rbide -: r('a3~nabl;~ucce~s~ ~ ~.
ful at gettinr. such funding'. "And you £
must remember that these ideas are fi
perishable," he says. "Tiley don't have Il
much shelf lire." ,. Ii

The Treasury DepL, in fact, has an' ~
ong-oing capital-Iorrnation task force ~-
tha.t "ill be integrated ~nto the policy ~
review under the direction of Deputy ....
Secretary Robert Carswell, Carswell !'i
notes that "you can't ci?5.w a clear line" U
between P.&D support and investment in ~.

general, but "if it turns out that we find '"1t
some form of capital formation gives the H
economy agreater multiplier effect than V
another form, we at the Treasury would ~
not shy away from whatever policy tl
would help most," '. h
\Vashington'3 changing roJe . .. ~
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Even a. it has pursued policies detri
mental to industrial R&D, the federal
government has withdrawn as a major
initiator of innovation. Research man..

gers generally believe that companies
are better equipped than government to
bring new technology. to society because
they are more attuned to market pull.
But Lawrence G. Franko of Georgetown

. University, an international trade ex-.
pert, recently pointed out to a congres..
sional committee that the U. S. govern- I

fnent has in the past played an impor- j
Itant role "as a source of demand for new I'
products and processes, and as a
constant, forbearing customer in corn- ,
puters, semiconductors, jet aircraft, nu- l
clear-power generation, telecommunica- t.
tions, and even some pharmaceuticals
and chemicals••••" .

According to the Defense Dept.is
Davis, both Defense and NASA "have.
faded" in this role, the result of the
Vietnam \var and concerns over the mili
tary-industrial complex.··"The' con~umer '
marketplace' and other government.
agencies have not been .able to pick up
w.here DOD and };AS.\ left off," she says.
"The Department nf Energy should be
able to help with this, but it hasn't yet.
And the Department of Transportation'
just never blossomed in this role.'" An
nnreleased U'J- study for the ~~~r~1
Dept. summed up industrjs views. Tne I
company officers interviewed said gov- I
ernment could spur industry's' energy
P.!.:D only by creating a. national enerhj' l
policy, increasing its JT_anag-erial campe... j
tcncc, and ofieri~g financial ince~tivcs

rather than massive contracts.. .
On the other hand, there have been

some recent, notable government efforts
to spur the innovationpr-ocess. ll\'le\'e
talked to the .lcadin~, sem~conductor

comp<lnies =lbout otlrhoprs for their
innovation:' S.:l.ys Davis. She sars that
thc Defense Dept. expects to prorrram.
$lOOmiHioo over: the H('xt fh'e p.'ars for
industrbl innovation in o;1tic~l litho~!~

raphy, f3brication tcchlliq~le5 in...oh-.in~
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V'li:i!e federal attempts to market new
products are often silly at best. Richard

. A. Nesbit, director of research at Beck-
: .' ",. man "G"strumenls Inc.• recalls a govern...

'. ; rnent circular that waxed rhacsodic over
rapid investment write-offs, and says Hi.1 the federal commitment of,~bmions of
is extremely important to providef dollars to R&D, Included with the letter
'stronger incentives for technological \ was a syringe for sampling fecal matter,
innovation by making permanent and ~' and the suggestion that Beckman might
more liberal the 10% investment tax ~.want to license the technology. HI
.credit." wondered if they spent billions to devel- .

.. 0 \. that," Nesbit recalls. "The contrast
.CrHics ili industry a~ udicro~3." ,. . L' -' _________

'. sl~~ureg
draw crib ism from industry. A major
target is the 19'14 ruling by the Financial

. Accounting Standards Board that stipu-
lated that R&D spending could no longer
be treated as -a balance sheet item, but
must be listed as a direct profit or 10s3
item in the year spent. R. E. ~.lcDo!1ald,

president and chief operating ofiicer at
Sperry Rand Corp., recently told an
£xecuti....e man:J.g~ment symposium, hThe
ramifications of th3t rule change are
quite complex, but the net effect has
been to dry up a lot of potenti:li vent1,rre
capital investments..•• I can say quite
candidly that Univac would not be here
today if we had not had the advantage of
the c1d role fQr so many ye:-trs."

The short:lrre of risk capital h~ had a
tremendous j;np;1ct on sronH. technolo-
t.,-;:-o:lentcd companie3 tryin6' to :!.rrnnge
new public financing. According to a
Commerce Dept. survey, 698 such com

·panies found $l.367 billion in public
financing in 1969. In 1975, only four such
companie::i .were able to raise money
publicI,)', and their ntl.mbers rose to just
30·in 1977. Equally ominous is the expe
rience 3t Union Carbide, which, accord
ing: to Tinsley, has not been able to
compete for venture capit:l.lnnd h~\;; thus
canceled plans to start a number o(
SI1l:l11 operations huilt nround intl'rc5t~

ing- new technology. Years ngo, saj-'S

52. nUSIN;:SS VJ=SK: JUl1 3, 1~79

Bueche's arguments suggest the
broad-s-yet often indircct-i-v...cy in which
federal policy runs counter to the best
interests of innovation. Fc?r 0f antitrust
.moves from the Federal·Traci~Commis...

sJ:-6fi or th~ J us:ice Dept., io. instance,
=! has· prevented mart:r companies from

-:. sharing· research aimed at a probiem
common throughout an industr)'
including new technology aimed 2.t solv
ingregulatorj questions. At General
Electric, the legal staff must now be
n'otified if a competitor visits: a company
'research facility, even if no p.oprietary
material is im,·olved.

For their part., Justice Dept. trust
busters claim that fears th~t their noli"
des stifle innov.Jtion arc not justified.
They say they are flexible eno.u~h to
recogni::e th~ diff2renc~s i:l the p~...c~ of
inno\·::,!.tion from industry to industry,
.and thal is why they allow a {::lir number
ofmerr.ers among electronics companies.
-"'That's :m industry where you don't
have to "..orr:r nbout someone cornering
themarkct," says Jon M.•Joyce, an econ-

. C1mist in the Justice Dcpr2s antitrust
dh·jsion. IlTl~ere's just a lot of guys out
there \vith good ideas." .

Industry further claims th:lt the
inability to secure C~("JllSi\'('Jicenscson

.J:0vcrmIlen(·spOnS(lfCd rcs~:\rch lr.a....c~
niUCIl-r.uod~\:l;iltlOlogy-nil the shelve3,
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now means that eight of 10 projects that
·survive the review will generate cash
·flow within two to four years. That
contrasts with accepted estimates that

. only one in 50 ideas that come out of
short-term business. considerations." research labs ever generates cash flow,
Another criticism has been of the and not for seven to 10 years,
haphazard way in which companies have Large companies often fall to exploit
launched new R~b programs. In essence, their own, rcsourcesieffectively. .In the
industry should try to Jearn how' to weed 1950s and 1950s. some.companies set up
out bad ideas early on, say the detrac- centralized research Iacilities, but many
tors. To that end. Dexter Corp. hasInsti- .. of these did not yield the hoped-for
tuted an eight-Iactor "Innovation index" synergiam-c-in many cases, apparently,
approach to research management that because the different parts altha cornpa
weighs questions such as eifectivenes:l of ny ".v'ere in businesses too unrelated to
communications, competitive factors, one another.
and timingv cnd comes up with -an "in- . On the- other hand, Ravtheon Co. was
novation potential" for new id·eas. At ; highly successful in tr""nnsferring its·
Continental Group .Inc., D. Bruce ~~...J microwave expertise to its newly ac
r-ifield, vice-president of technology, says ~ quired Amana appliance subsidiary in

-tP.'"J::" "constraint analysis" of new ideas 1907, resulting in the counter-top micro
.wave oven. That was done through a
new-products business group set up
specifically for such purposes. And more
recently, this group. headed by Vice
President Palmer D.!lrby. brought the
comp,:my's microwave talent to bear on

·its Caloric subsidiary.'s product line,
resultin,g in a.new, combinati_on micro
wave-electric range. . .

·In such ways, industry c:m maximize
its potential forinl1ov~tion in.the most
ndv~rse environment. But the future
'hcalthof the nation's economy, many
C:<P2rt~ b~lie...e, requires a much more
benign environment for industrbl H&D
lh2n has existed O\'cr the past -decade.
Arid Jordan B.::!.n1ch. the enthusi-nstic
Jender- of the multi-~~~cncyfederal sLudy,
believes that such an environment is
likely' to emerr,e a" a result of the
Administration's Concern,

"\V(J. mo.y have bitten ofT more than
we C.1.n chew;' nett's I;'r~mkPress, "and it
m:Iy be that \...·e c.:1n't'J~et much doue in'a'
y(:~r, Hul even if it t.:~kc~ three or nve or
10 ;ycnrs, I think i~ is liistorically very
inlportant." u

While agreeing on the needfor federal
-oolicies that bolster innovation, those
knowledgeable about Industrial research
fhiok that the companies themselves
share some of the blame: for stagnation .
.and must be willinz to examine their:
-practices critically. Alfred P.2.pp:::.port, a
professor of accounting nnd LiIo~atiDn
s)-stcmsat Northwestern University's
-gr.aduate school of management, believes
.that one reason the U. S. lezsin R&D is
~that tile incentive compensation systems
t.hat corporate executives live under tend
1.0 deter intelligent risk-taking, "Incen
tive programs are almost invariably
.acconnting-numbers oriented and based
-cn short-term earnings results," he says,
"'That puts management emphasis on

·the failures 01 businesa

dedron·b2am technology, better chip.
dC5i~~ning- and tc~tiJ1f~ to meet military
.snccifications.: and system architecture
";nd software implemenbtion.· i

At the Transportation Dept., chief
-scientist John J. F('ac..~:~deg wants to
involve the private sector much earlier
.in Hie government's P.!.tD process, there
by allowing industr-ial contractors to
.dcvelop technology alternatives instead
of h~ving to cope with rigid specifica
-uons at the outset, Such a policy, some
believe, might have resulted in major
.savings for the Bay Area Rapid Transit
-system, for instance. "It is Glore expeu-
-sivcto fund a wider f::!.nr;e of choices. but
-only at fir-st,' says Fearnsides,

·'rhe?'i5r~ 3.1.S0 has announced a 'new
~ndu$t~J-uni.versity~ . ant, prosrrarn for
cooperative exploration of "Jundamenral
scientific questions." The aL'"':1 i~ to make
~'a long-term contribution toward prod...
bet and/or process innovation," . .

~ I

T uming.'to Japan:,ff.t ~.ki~~'U;; ~ame ri~k~'th;ynsed to.;;·~~:~
" •• ':',::: Edwin- v , w. Zschau, the company's ..

·~r ·~lJ"''''-J'r~·''''''''~'·'~~· . chai d .,-, f ti ffi .._~. C;:.L1.h••1. '..., ~""'~7';i.a~ ~ ....::-'. ~ 2.l.m2.:l an QUe cxecu ve On cer~ .: ..:;.
, .,::.0.~"-':: ;'. Keeping only 51%. ~e_:rt:,. he.exphiI!s, "'t'-le ,:.

~e. recent.. dro.g in U. S. vcnmrn-c::::;:pital were thinking about government fUlid-':~

:'-'~llmilrr.ent3 has opened oP;>'J-rtucitlcs i~g. But we were discourolged from even
:--=:'1:." foreign companie3 to appropriate :DYing a proposal when we learned the
·'~:::.::nerican ide:l.3. A case in· !-x>i.nt is the govenlm2nt would get data rights :::.ral be
::..-.:-perience of System· Ind'.lstr!es Inc.. a ::.ble to licens~ it- to other people. \Ve
.-=-:1nnyvale (Co.Hi.) m::mufactu.rer of mir:.i- did.n't ~~e why \"'e should give away
::::::=~puter.p~ripheral5. .. ~ those rig.hts j:nst to get a little money."

..l.a 1059,Sysl:.em Ir.du5mes ·went to \V~;lt Z$Chau: finaUydid give up was
-··.~rk on anew ink-jet printiI!g process. ~9% of Silonics to Koni5hiro~·<u Photo
::::==raing a suh~itliar)', Silonicslnc., to Inuust......:: Co., the'Tol...')'o-based maker of
_-~..'elop nnd market iL Bv 1973, the Konh-a camer::t.S.

·":..35earch ph~ wa9 over, ;nd a c:;:lSh- In retu\'n, the Japanese company has
;' =::ort Sy::;t;,.~m Indu9trie::nv~ntlooking for s}X:;:lt :;-"'.5.5 m·illion on Silonil"s, whi.ch is.
! -.=:'::J.turccapital to tool up f'Ir proUtlcrion. en0l!gh to brin;~ the new printer to
:::...':;-J:orlunawly, none wos th~~rc. \Vith a nt:rrkct at the. Nalion3.1 Computer Con
_~":;:prcss()d l::itock nt:lrb1t, and recent fcrellce in An:lhcim. Calif.. L"l mid-Jt'l..ne.

L:.:::..-;crC'I$l~~ in the ma.'cimum t.ax on 6pital U\Vc have one of t.ho most promising
'=2~mf that' cut the cxp...cted return on im:lh-lng- technologicg for the 1~8n3,"

:··-·c:h, in\'l·~tmenl9 in half. t!le" usu::U 'Zxl:au now compbin3. "nut we only
:-.=.::pital SOUrceli '··coultlo"t justify own 51% or iL u

&1 . [lUSINESS \'IEEK: Juiy 3. 1~7a ·\lESEARCH
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goals through servitude. And Planning.
Planned servitude. .

Enterprise is a resource more precious"
to the world than oil. For oil, there are
substitutes. For . enterprise. there-ris-en
equivalent form' either of cr~~i --........
. . l C. ~ 1e most complex compute-r--.-·
is not as sensitive as the free choices. oC
enterpr ising individuals. Such individuals
arc an 'unending source o~ invention. They
are, alas. easily suppressed: }'lost soci-
eties repress them. "

aaecisi\'c turn in
Western -socicties. For several decades.
statist politicians could claim to provide
more goods and services than enterprise
alone. There was truth in this claim. But
now the .cost of government is high. and
the productivity ·of enterprise is falling..
Now it is clear that statism clearly means
less of everything. Taxes and inflation. by
statist action, climb together, Individuals
must settle for lower standards of Jiving.

For the first time in a long time, those
who oppose the statists - those who nour ..
ish enterprise - arc in a position to offer
ordinary citizens "more." As enterprise
goes up. standards of living go up. A~ sta..
tism rises. so do taxes and inflation. bring..
ing standards of living down.

There is now a huge vested interest in
statism. One out of every fi ve voters works
.for the government. It is time to celebrate
the idea of enterprise while it still lives.
Labor Day has its importance. It is enter
prise that invents the projects on which to
labor. Enterprise imagines, labor fulfills.
Labor Day needs Enterprise Day as au
tumn requires spring.

And what would truly makethe day dis
tinctive is that it should not be celebrated'
by taking off from work. There is a far bet
tcr way: It should be celebrated as a day
without taxes. On one day a year, sales
taxes should not apply, And all earned in
come [rom that day's labors should be ex
empted from income taxes.'

This idea, of course, is playful. But a
society Jives. more than pragmatists
think, by celebrations, If we do not cele
brate our distinctive SOd21 secrets. we
may not im mcdia tcly Jose them, but we
are ccrtain to undervalue thcrn.;
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The last thini( this country needs is
another holiday, Nevertheless, I would like
to propose one: Enterprise Day, to be cele
brated on the Monday after the first day of
spring. Enterprise Day would be acoun
terpart to Labor Day, Its purpose would be
to honor our most endangered, heavily
burdened and most fragile resource: the

.;..' spirit of enterprise. ~

. '. The system under which Americans \'lve
I· . is not very old ..Although it ma y not 5\.lr·
: vive ' much longer, in its brief passa

through the gloom of history it has cast a
lovely light., Most of the progress of

. science, and the vast part of the world's
betterment in the conditions of all people,
have occurred dur-ing the short tenure of
this system. A relatively few of the world's
citizens discovered a method for unleash
ing tremendous energies oi Initla tive and
imagination, Such energy has always been
available. But no society before had
learned how to release it. .

The word "enterprise" captured the
'spirit of adventure that characterized p il

. grims .and pioneers. founding fathers and
builders of industry, sponsors oi invention.
artists and creative thinkers of every sort.
The rnethod was siraple: Permit indlvidu-

_ _ als to take risks with their own lives. ca-
~-"/" reers and resources, Stand out of their
~ way and let them go directly to the public.

Permit them to reap rewards for offering
'the public the goods and services.the pub
lic decided, by its own choices, to accept
or to reject. '

Such an idea was at first deemed both
implausible and faintly immoral. Could
'individuals be trusted? Did not some offi-

, .,Cer of Rcason need to guide their choices?
'Were not citizens so corrupt that- they
would choose badly, squander their reo
.sources, and be attracted to lowest corn
man denominators? "The public is a
beast," some' said. "Only philosopher
ki~gs can bring about Utopia,"- others'
said.
. Nonetheless, enterprise took root in a
few s rnall parcels of the world's ter~ito
rics. .The power and beauty that broke
from them were so astonishinj; that many
other nations wished "to imitate their
achlcvcrncnts. "Some did not wish to trust
enterprise. Somc tried to reach the same
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S
."" '71 0 ' €I' r»: ,," ,, ' -If- h ' ...." / (l) 'i-fj A . :g,

OJrfler{ilIllg Sl IIIOlj(}lT())enea to

T1ler~ i.t; tn(/(:y a prnmsipc pCrCl']ltioll aUlt 1111: dultamic t'italily o/tlie
U.S, ('CUfwlnll is fa·j(,!rillQ. '11lis pcrccptiCll1 apl)~ci.r.I: 10ue !Olllld,'d on two
COI:c('ms: fir:;!, that America is not 'as Im){lllr.til~ as it llscd to be: and
secolld, tllat WI! are someltow not as iUVl'III,jl'C ei:1tcr. Tlds is thcjirst of
two artid~s this rnollll: Wlliell will examine tla'se Ctmce11ls.

Sec IXSOVATI:. CZ:, C(,1:1

m:tjor poTicy review or th!n~!: to bo' thbf cd tndlls:ri31 r(O;;<,~.cn ).:-:,";1:1.
done til ['J5tl'r Innovauonin private in. 'I'h:~ k\'t'l of ~':r:;;\.tre.., ~:N ~::;;""'1 +)
dustry.The ~tudy is bl'ing c(I<Jrdi:t;:t~d pcrccn in lJj'; but r.'s ~ ....". f',.,.~..
by the Comnrcrco I1l'pJrtOH'llt and in.' cO;::it:;:·~ti.\' 3::~'l.< ~5 p:~~..:.,:;:';."':;;:.i"...
vctvcs Il\lWI~ than ti a~l'n('k~ A Itnal I::n,·.,:,('(! ~:(";;,'r;;:::,:r,t r, ;::::.ilj·"':1.
report, lacludiul: rcc.nnmcndattcns too, It:.~ jr.~'I':i~f'd "r-!i':'::il!; c_;a a:A
Icr t)w president. is expected by April. shn:r.~: the snare G[ rr,;,::ts !,m::c:iy

But m':IIIY experts sayanctucr stud)" l1\';lj1:l:j!a Icr fffi·J.i::" So h;.:; 1.":3
Is llJrdly necessary, The worrtsome hiclwr "U~ or 1'11('r~\'.
stmc or Innovattcn in America bas 'Iocvtucr, tb-se <:·t·~·('lo;,:;.er.ls b..-,
bl'l'll a!:i.~C'.~~.{',1 allrl frTJMlt'rl on raany for!':"fl ;, salfl i~ 1..,1 ;,; ..ir:'l! r......fJ~.h ::'=.
thm's :-.i:il'C' til£! fin.t. majrlf pcb::r th·itj,-·.. [f"m 11,1' r;~[;':h~'C t,) ::: .. t:.;..
re',til'w r,<:IHI,w!('d by ('(JlilnlCr.::e in !i"!.:,j......-:.!::;:... er,,;: i'i N-:~,:: .b·":t.·d
1\111'.1n Owime::im. th.~ pr<l!J1crr,s o:;;y 1:';('1 tl":"Ii~i;'(' rl~(·;;r..:h.:· ~~;,:1 I;·1it J;d.
h;.vc:btco:::cmntcohvjuus, . l\3~(;11. j1fd:tk'nt <J~ tt.e i:,t.!·i5:r;~l r:.a-

fOf O:l.C, the economk climatl'for In.' :Sl'~rth Jm:au:e in S:' lA:;~ '·~·:,J.:ll

nov"linn is r,OClT. 'fhl.! r:r.~ncial Inccn~ mere (·rr.rh;;.~is is_be::,; r;~c\·.i era
ti\'(':; that in lite pJst ('nrour~,gN Ihe: shr.rt-:.·rm· cost rcc;.;cll,)r:i ~~;;J G:],
ri,'h a:ld tht~ bold to risk th,~ir money' lor.;: t. r::l p:ueuct ....d ;' •.;-::<:.:.s L~
on sJ:m-('!J:l:iC.::l proj,~cl~ r.o l....n~~r pr(,'"p:::-~j,ls."

£'Xi~l. th:n,ks III ir.{"r,';!~,'S in t];(' r:"i,:l::l B(:t ;J'" i~:?"n.lr.t ::''' ~!:rh 0::(:':1::[
~all1!> tax :\IJ(!lidi:,~r fU!l':; (In~:IJ('k ('p. tel,',C',·.le !,'{tJ:~ m:: !:,\'Iil E'''\;:.::r.:. J:
twns. lni1;nipn, too. h.:Js put the tee i::'\ ,',':.110;\ sJ,:x.P. t:.<'re .::..e c.r..
sqU(:t"zc on capitaljm'c~tlllCnt b)" ex~t. Ui:;, t.:.,iiurt.:.> abo:;: :r.{" jr.:;r:::J S:~('.

in:,: c(}rr'J:~lio[;s. ture o! cj):r~"'''I':: A::;f:~:C~ .....!. ~'/
,Ah.a. wilh lhe winding down of ""hkh ~or.:e ~:;y ll;;'~'e l::.i! a di,:t~t.:.t,.

sp:lce and dcfl:n.~J p...')o:!ram~, f.:o\·em~ t:.i:('r!,'ct on j~r.(j..:.:j,:m,
ment Sur'INft o! ic.:1Ul;1.;-i:Jlty p..:rfo;- \,,'rjl::;~ L., ::-;~ ; ..l;,·A-.:;:-.:.;t :::~';e G!
rncd rcs".:Irc~ b:;.s ci:nintshe:d. th~ ll;,r ..:..rd :.:;,;..:::(~ R>:'~·!l:·"·' ;,~m

'rhrou~hcut ;.h~ 19;j(}.;. the go\'ermr.ent ·IU~j>:'f,nrt, r:."f.::~·~r G! ~',.;:.;:.~ ..:
~nnu~:ly supported mor~ th;;.n or-a-

Yankeelngenuity
Either w~y, the country's ~enlus rce
Invention d'\~s not :'IllpC:lf, nt Icast, to
be what it UIlI'(! was.

Alarm belts are goir:~ art ~1l over,
First. ~lkh:1t'1 n'Wl'lsky, a senior polky.

, :lo:lly!:it in urc Commerce lkp:tl'll1ll'nt:
"J\ll the tndtcators imply that the rate
of U.S.IIlMvation is measurablydawn.
It's very dlsconccrtlng."

Next, Dr.A\l1c'n 1\(,:'In, director or rc
$r3rch {or the Natilll\:I1 ::-dcnci} Foun~

dation: "Tlll'n~'::i n~) :;llli,l cvhh'IICU to

S\l:~:.:.'~tlh"t lh~ U.S: Is ~,)jng to \]('11 in
.a handh;'ls:':'l~t in sCil'lH:C aOI! t~('hr.ot·

• ogy.13m thcw j!> srrinus C:;iu~e [or cur...
eem ah,'n:t .~Ol:1C tn'n(\s we've s~t'n."

After sf:ver:l! yr.ars of :trm,w3iving:
:lr.d ::houting about wanlnr,: U.S. in·
nov:J,tion. the nation's rcse:Jrch e~tal:>

lishmcnt ilnally C:lU~ht thl1 c:lr (I! thl3
Willie H01.:.~ Sev(:r~l month.~ ~::o. thl)
Cartor ~d:n!lli:;tratlon. l:lI.:.nchcd t\

enline prowess, such trends are J.n..
deed di:;tur!lillr,.

For a i\;itjon tbnt has always prided
1t:;('1[ on ns tlula-rcrs-con those 10110
souls who hrOlu~ht Iurth Irom their ga·
r;J~I'$ :il:t! h:J~;!'l\l{'nt 1;1]):; such rcvclu
tiollary devices ....:; powl'r Meerillg, the
orrtee COllier and the zIppcr-the)' are
downright fkllrc:>~iilp,. '

From !In:lnlroofll to research lab,
there Is adCf'Il('llifl~ sro::c that :;Ollle-
thin..: h:l~ llal1lWllt·U to lh\:l om'c un·.

c!lall("o::I'able Yankt'tl lnr~t'll\lity. Just
\Vh:lt, thou!,'h, no oue Q\;ite kU<J\\'s.

Some in~ist it I:> in r:l!)id decline,
choked by Ul' ul~[a\'or:l\llc cconomi¢
clim:llc. govcrnmcr.t rcgu];nion und,
p.....h:lpS, by the Ictlwrgy anti short.
sightcduC'iiS oC hi~ bl:~lll('s.~, Othr.rsl'iay
it h~s simply tJkcn new forms, bf.com·
ing morc subtlo ::nd incNil1I,mt.::\ in U,lo
tUN \h;m grac.d' ar.d rcvo!ullon;try.

etrn Inventors has Increased sIc3dily
since lrr.~1. 'In 1:177. foreigners claimed
3:i.]Wrcclit ot all pateuts lssucd In U·.o
U.~. acrosx a bro;!.1! rJ:'oge or (kld~.

o Th<: U.S. balanceof.trade bas wOI'.
sf'l1l'd, fll:,: not only to inth'J:iNllli1 Im
pc~::;. Inot ;;!,'i;) to more il:1j:orlS or lor.
Ci;;:lll:J<1llfJ'::lurcd goods.

'" l'rcductivity, which Is pJrtly a
!anniilll or t~("Itr.:)I(lhk~llnlll) ...arion,

.bas slumped severely. In the p:l~t dec.
;u:!C', tlll~ raIl! of ~l'nwlh In \:$. pnliluc.
tl','jlY h:j~ :;\'l'raj:I'(\ f,n:y h:'lif of w11:l\ It
\\;;.~ l:;il i)f\'vivus ~() y"Jrs.lll COlllr;Jsl,
P"(h!::cti~-jly growth rJt£':; in EurollO
ar.!!J;1p~n hJ\'e been on thc risc. •

o FN::"l 1fi33 to 1fJl3G, U.S. inv\'st.
mer.t in resl"J:,ch gr('w at 3n i:::rres
sh'c r:ll~ o[ 10 pcrc,'nt annuall}' in in•

. f1JtiClIl·:l<.!ju!i!cd d,,1!;,;s. Howc\'cr, in. :
V~.'~i:li',r:.t in re~(o:;rch hy all sl't'I,'lrs In
tnt". C$. m'I'! ti,e jl:lst 10 F::rs h:IS
~l:'I'.Hi l'~.~rl.li;Jllj· r.n l;rowlh in ('on.
1>t:::.::: doHars. Furtha, a nu:nber at
n:aj,)( L·~'}. corpurJlimi.s hJ\'c an.
r.o,):'::1C·cd r.:.ccr.~l;.' th('y Intend to sp,'nd
c',"C'n j,;o!:i~ on lo:,g,:c'ri,1 tJ:.ic rC$cJrcb,
snd mere on c~\'doJlmcnt or ::;hort·
:.;!rm.l.~kk·prv!it pro!l\;cts.

In ;t. v.-c:h1 where pow;:;,. ~nd flro
:;rc~s ;m~ o~:en l.:c;,s'"J.r~d in terms or
t~br.vlc~jc:J b.c;'kil,;:ou~hs ~nd sci•.

11;r Bradley Cranam
.. • -:-;lr.{~" r<O>'5l.>rt wrn... r

t:'s been &1 F;,rs s;r.('~ AneusCamp
bell jl\;t the nrst at.toraatic cotton
pi..kr-r 10 ""Irk, ';'0 )'(':lrs ~i1:I'e Ih'f,ry
fprtl P-q,j IIIl 1;;$ n.:>: :.l,Jlll'! T. :J:)
)"CJfS ~i:;q~ D,J pont lmrocuced a
super [lh",r c:;lk'd r.rlc:1. and 3J.yc:lrs
s:nce }-::hdn ll. I"..Jl,.1 rn:.rket.:-d tee
nr~t ir.!>la r:t·p!:turc camera.

A:l {If .... h:d: hr~ils' 1'('(":111 .3 tIme
;"nil'rir:l"- lti\"ll!iw !ipi:il Sl'l"\:ll'd un·
t"'I;:I,~,·.J ;wtl \:r:'(·;I~i;lL!. hk:Js rlil\\i'd.
to t~h' n;Jr;','l;,I;;,",' as f.l.~t arid !llt:OUS
as nhll,l::!Ol:n r:.r·:<1:- fl·)\;! cowl:hll\.

el:t \I h.:..: W"S 0;;(.'.:0 tho;;:;ht to he 3n
cr"l!",~<; ~~r.';':;j r.r U.s. j;;\'cnl;:>:':s has
of I~h" t(;Cfj l~irkt:n;;: (jl,;t l.::~s st3rllir,g
~r;r1 J;:~'i Ct:':",p':-li!;\"e p:o:!ucts. ~,!(':.r..

til:''', ;h~,:i;:i: r.:l:n. to tr.e ~:Ji:1, l~,e :r:..
'·.~1:1 i', (' r-/\' (·rs (,[ !r.r.'i;!r. n:lti,lr.~ nJ\'e
L,'c'll ill ;,~:·(·,:,<1.:we. lr.e rp:,,~tk:I1,

o..\·c rMl·d in it 'J.t.~;J~:'. is no'.\'a~l;cJ
U'. lu~~ J.:'lc:. l.Jr~.:.-;\t to;'i,'S: H"s Ar::.:ri
co:on (·r••~rr.i:e: 1~~: its L'lnv':;.tive
1,;;:.,:'1

c.:.:.~L!.:'r.h('$c f;!.c:~

• 1;-,,,numt-"r1)£ U.S. P:llt:'lts t<:sucd
?\'r y~:.: t) CS. ir.Yl!;:tcts re;;c~,cd a
~:l.~ ir. 1::'71 z:",G h:;.s c~;:!:r.c:!. st~:;'G:ly

j;.r.ce. E.:t t.t.e :;:..mD.:-r g:;.:.:cd. to lor·
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now.became I1r:('n~i\'!'-thalls. falher
tllar, r.'dO\ll11,n~ clfo.Jrt~ to acnerate Ill

, nl"'all'lUkll:e)'Cl::rlaikrllf1\'~;m,'nt
anI.! (1"I:;al1l!,',1gO\'"rnmcnl protceuce
a~ai1\sl Imports.

noes 11lrcurrent ("rr:Jlha~i~0:1 sm311.
Increment ..l kinl\~ or advances ralhet
than on bll: brl':lklhrou;:hs threaten
thl' <llil1lillant pt,~ilion the u.s. stIll
thlills!

xc one Is sure.ncsnneall me stud·
Ie'S of Ir,rto\';lloOl :ll\.11:ror:I;..'Ii\'II)·, no
'Om' ";on ~~lo' \<1;1';11,': l;"',c i~ at; '11':1.
-mum (:tIl! of In...r;l\I'ln a ~lici",y Sh,lUI<.1
adhc.... 10, Or how mUch Inr,owilion Is
·(,llI)\I~h.

'1'I\l')'C' dM~.~l'cm 10 he ;:rntral nprre
nicnt. thou;h. (1111;11<: The r.'r~.1h'~l\.

nolr·!:ir;ll r:rm\lh whir~ 1~,"l!.S. ""'jle
rirnfr,l dl'ri'1l: the finl t .... " i!'~:ld.'s

p(ll'r WI'rl,1 W.1r II was 11llusl:Jla::d is
not 1\li,'lr.\n!J,' (I'rr3h',1.

"W" m~de :111 Cl:MI:\nl:~ lnl"(·~:r.,cnt

In llh~ w~r, n;Jdo! ~Ol1,,' ~r(':It lectono-
!o::!lr:,1 :Ilh:lnl""~ d:Jrl:i~ it. :lnt! t;;me
Ollt (If II .... i111 a J.1r,'~t he,·j".t \11 thll
pOWH of h'dmll:o::::('~1 rro;:r"'s." 5:tid
J, ikrljl!ft I\r,llor;l,lr:., {lir...-.::o, tor tl:e
C\'l\t{'r of Peller 1\1l.:ru;;!iws at :'liT•
"We 1\1,0 \\,'r,' t.:l,'ll);·,i ~n :'~'ri':";;I~1

11':1<1,10 h:t~'II1t:: snrvj(',',II1It'w:.r h,'l;,'t
than ~l1yM'.' ",l'l', Bill (lr,,' 01Ihi' Illings
tll:ll Is incrr.\~in;:ly ~'1;\i;:: 10 he the
(';:~~ Is Ill.at nrw lech:;o;,\;:kaJ hInova·
\lonsare ,,01:\;;: to h;l';JPl':l outsl(lc tt.~

U.S."
H,,:Joman sal,{ 11;;.t A;r.~riN:l hu~l·

J\I!~S k,si:l tt.e r,Jsl r:is~l;;)·<,tl.3:1 :>;IH
{r.OI·ir,\'enl,,;j,herci c,lmj.lex. me:.rm;;:
lh:ll U.s,IT.:lr.al:~':'$ h:''',,·lh'Cr,..rro;;;ar.~
Illw:l.rd :onYLhillS not ~houl:~l. up t;r~t,

'.

to

, .

and J:tp:tn J:TOW more In\,('ntlve.-or60 ,
itajlll(V~rs•. "':1\111' lLS:firms ..alir. Ex.
a,mlMs .alJOlInd of ford]::n rirm' l.aking
the I~~d 10 Mlh new and trr.t!ilion:ll

.product areas. The J31':l\\I'~('. tor in.
stance, totally erll:N'd the Amcrlc:ln
connnuntcauons industry In me devel
opment or. l'i<1l'o tape recorders. The
C;C'l"lllam: :'11,,1 :-;\\'is~ now ~l't thr parr-in
lC'.'(lik~. lnwllliHlh'>l; In tnn ~l{·d in
d\l~tr\' .has cenl,,('(! In B,'h:ium and
.\\I"lr'i~, ~')111l1 \!.s. etuos an" even
l:"i111~ :t11rlo,hlln .<rl'l:t lll( Ii""" \\'ay~ te,
:wnt\:,)old l,r,jl)h:m~. lThe Couli(il (or
lnlrrn;tlinn;ll t:rloan Liaison here pub
ll-lu's a Jl1"l\lhly n,'\\",\,'l!rr cnlu-d
\ir\';\n Illnhvalil1\1~/\llfO:ld lhat ':O".~ 10
S,O!.)[ll'lty olfidals ill 11\,'US.l

Mron'IJ~·,'r. U.S. 11fU,lurli\'lly r:ltl'S
hav\' !J"llJlln a rul for :t dr(:~,l<!-and

th,l: h,l~ ~nilHlS ...;n~"'jllC'I\N·.~ f,)( ('I'I'r·

YOl1r'~ rl'::! ill.:ufill" ;Ui(! «(of Ihe n~li(\n'5

ov .... ra') sl~l\ll,lrd nr lil·ill;;. DC e(l\lr,~e.

tl'CIUllIll'lj,k:<\ rhangr ll:' ilsd( cl{l('s r.ot
m"I~C' or tl(c.",k 11rullucli\'Hy,Tll<!rn are
ol1wr'c('IlI(lhUiin" I;,.('\ors, mOst 1m.
porl;1l1t 31\l00l1. 11ll'11I being c:lpital In
W'sll:wnl ar,ll in1prnvr,l labor skills.
Bnl 1.::~bn,j\,l.~~' is :Ill Imll"rlal:t inbr~

dWlIIin l[II'uux.
Willi illlh:~lr)"'s clJrrl'\'i1 b"la tow:lnl

Ille h,'r~ :I11fl llOW, Ih"f" Is CO:ll',lrn
th~llhll U.S.may b,' cullin!! ils :nr.uv:I.
ti"e !Jrill!:C'S. l'ollle- ero:,oml~l,;, f:nl;,\;ly
Charks 1'. Kinll;cbllq:<'r at ~lli, ll:ll'e
dra .... n di';lI.lrll:n~ IJilf;lI:,,/,,- bNw('1,!n
~he way U.S, {'(IT,S :Ire r'!spor.ul!'1: 10
Ameri.::'';''lI baliercu compctili\'ll !e;;.cs
and 1110) respo:l~,'-'i or OritisJ:' firm~ In
tho lwili;:M Cor tM Er,;;::."h empire.
Urilbh firms, ju,t as ,Aml,rlc,,:1 {Irms

"

the charge that thr)' are lrs~ Innova
ti~1! lo,lay than in,lhr past, 'j'lll'fC"S no
I.\l"lo: 'in uic r~rt 10: ~it: )lll<il1l'.~s to be
tnnovanve." ~~aJ G.':":l'ral,:-IIl!ors Corp.
Ch:lirman TI;om:ls ~hlrllhy in a phone
Iraervrew. "II's a hiJ: country, so we
han' to be hi!!. We couldn't rlo all or
the 11:lnl:';S we do lr we weren't as lar~o
"S\\I' 3H•.M

'rc me jllJlllic. Dcar may ~tllllonk

likl' a car. B:;I :lll!/, nrfitia!i say me
cha:\r.r~ .~ l:irh !-:lvI, I~;';C'I\ f,l~tr Insroc
ulIr:ll:: tl:<, p,h! !l\"11 YI':lrs :1;1\'\' ~",C'l: as
r"~'I'I\llio:;:,:y as ally\hlll~ ...-trcn has
''':r.,' bcforc.

"Tncres a p,'r,'rp:lon prnlol\'m," said
"hom~s J. }"ralll'llY, the 1I:~n In rhafJ:1l'
of c:,r er.j:!Hlr~rl!l;:! for Flird .\t'ltH ('0.,
",l:<'rc "l1rllrr l'l('Ji' ....',·re Onee not.
only ~ rr.~I;a;;.'nK1:: dkl;.;:n hut a suc·
C"lo.,[,;l n,1 ~:ll.'?,n, "\\'e'vI! n~\"l~r bN'n
n~ IM1~"Jlh'e ;,$ we :,r~ nnw. 11 ... : the
t~,i~"~~ \\'(,'re d'l:r.~.:;re;;·: JS ~brr,nroo.:s

lInc ~fCIl'~ nPliced r.,;J~'~ by the. con·
$u .. :,,:."

Cr:tll.'SMle. howewr.lr.:lt whnl thit
:lUI" jnju~lry t,~rald,; a~ ad\';mccs In
d~·;";llf'rr.,'nt lthe nlnlylir cnan'fler,
ol1,l:,];,rd use ,1f 11:ill:"1I:-:1;'CI,'r~ 1~

l:n~','rn (uri nnci(-::ry .l.r.dC!I,M,,1 pol!'
lu:in:l. ;.rt;,,'c,· Il'(l II[ a)u,"linum ar.d
OII1('r h~hl"'l:;~:I~ dl:r:.bl,-. 1:,31t'rials)
Olre'. lr, fat!, COlly tt;o:-c11,o.:;~JI <Il'pl.i(·:1
tl(in, of o!f·t!INhelf h't.hl\1l1oglC's
ralt. ...r Ihan brt:,\;tl:rolJJ;lls In ttl'"slate
of Ille art.

Of e\','n j:!rl':,ler concl'm. thOllt:h,
lhan .... 1'.;;.1 h;~ o. hJ'l'l't h~rper.rd is
tl;c, rl,<l~l'~d :nr tlw fulure, .\lJil}'
n~ai',r rnrptlr:,t:r;:,,~ 1l~\'C' Lulorrd re.
~"~rch 1,,:'].:"1, I,)}'wld:llllTC l,r.,,·lira.
bit! In,l imnh..lli:lIl' rl'~\Ih~. In 1!1'>iI, in·
dll~lry ~I!nt"~,l"ll as milch a~ ;.'1 p"rci'flt
or i\~ I:&U J,,):<Ir 10 11:~ "It" pari. Uy
1.151 )"e~:, Illis h~d dlopjlt'd to 2:, per·
1;.'\11.

('1J:f'I<1ral!'lll~ ~~J' the r'::J~'ll1~ for Ihls
s):l(~ fturn n':>~'.ln'll Into dcv..,\nl':11{,n·
tlia':", l\NlIino; 1<1 do wilh bdn~ 100 loll::
cr \,1'1 rOlll!,Jr::J,llh. TIll' n':I.<"n~.b:;l.si.

cally. ar .. ~r";l\l'r prl'~~llrl~~ fnom IIIlV.
('rnUli'nt r",:IJI:llnrs I') fill"'1 lll'~lth.

!;:Ifdy and f'llvl["O!lfI\I'IiI:11 ~1;l1l,lanl, lOS
~n'ln a~ lln~'·lhh·. ~l\d 1:1"<';111'1' U'IC('lf.
taitl\Y uh<J\lllh,' liii.,'ly ,'r"IIIJhlUly 01
lon;:/·r·l ....rlll. n~~lt'r v"nll1n'~.

"I: I::~"l\ 10 he' nlllrh I':l~il'r 10 bnn!:
ntw prud\ll~l~10 mnr~("t," S<lid DuPont
Ch:lirm~n Irvin!: S:'~11if<l III an jJ\l<,r·
\'Iew. '·If Yl1u hit sOI\\l'\lilnr.. you'd
h3\'e nlJlfllliri\(' 10 l.lt've!op It. Now It'S

, more dif:irult.
"Also. Ihe plll of ~old at Ihc l'lld of

Ih .. raiu\\I;\Y Just 1<1\'1 !llI'rl'. 1'IU' ('rll
J':.I1m lt"I'll\'irullluo'ul h,,~ dl:IIII~"d (lur
thillii.ing 1\:1< h;'': In l'il,WI:l', lol'tll's 110'
CUIIlI' 1I\"~" ~h<lr~ r;'lI~I'."

Alhkd IIkh:,rd Ikl'kl'rl. lJu I'unl',
Irlllllr Vkl' Ilf«:-llh'lll (ur B&!); "WIl're
nl,t 1'l:IJlurln~ .....hully new areas, We'ro I

'concel?tr:ltlns: Im;'~e:ld on o;J;JOr,unltlcs "
tor (~earch' Ine~tah\bhlod ...-
~r~~~ , " . WI' He h,~~ ~1;1<l to 1;i1Cll ..•

l~':'\OVATE. From C{

,.

~ (;2 ~",::~!=!:,"~~1F.\\::~~~~:~~!

I$Olnething's Happened

'
1"'0"''''" t:OI"'~"'" blames tho
t r~p~rch iJI: ell the lnrrca~in~ om

J1hJ'i~ Ar~H',iran bueinrss plal','s en
~ -tort-term rrsvlts, nai'f'~porl a<$(,7l.5
• tt;;~t mar.a,::rmrn! recennve proarams
'." are blit\e~ toward qultk profits at 11'.8

.X!ol'l1<1' or p"rhar.s smarter lone-term
• 1n\'("1n~,'nL

." • A:.'rricJ:I h'JSi!\~'(s Il'ocld delweute
j rt·("(~,::\i':e It< oVon ~('lf·~(::r.I:-;l$'("r('d! Y~~·IlI.:W ~}~:,.::;(.~ Ii:':,;::,;:,)rt conc.u-

; Irl1.l(;~lrlal rp',"3rrh tcdav 15 doml.

"
.

n;lr<t hy & m,a\1 r,umhrr of ~I'rr l.1rJ.:e
; ('tl f j1M 3\ \OIl$. Th(' IUp lIJ rrrrrnt C.r

thr.,:c fi,:i!< ~f];r,:: Ii&D ift 1:1;,; ~;'rfor

Tn"l! alrr."'1 i~ f'Nernt r-! l11C' lotJl C.s.
R!:D ('!f'.r!; Tl'J'l fir:1lS J("~.1\:r,le'1 lor:
It.corp t::"r, ;>,~ I"tter/lt (,t an ?),:Il,'r.~l.

! t\lr~s ::,Jt }'rH. T1,i' .('''',.~eJ,:ratl'm
: !i".~:.l~·(':r ",c'k ~:2i;;q 1:1~,o~:l~:lIr.,

~ ~.O\ l~r;:~ P:I ,J: t~e l<":';',e f,'r the
1 bek o! :rlr,c';~:,~rl n~~ \\;llJ t~.e o1i!:<>
f 1"'0:)0' r.;;lcre of A:r.ni:r.n jn~u.,try."
~ ~;;l~ ~:,d: G,,'~n, Clr~ctor of R;.:pb •
~ :-;.;llll'r·s C"n<.:r,'<~ W;;.,cl\. "B:g crt:llpa·

. ~ r.,,·s l:.-t ::'~l il:.J;;'I!'.1 10 Ilw:r p:;,:OI;C·
! L< J:l:.l ta,'r~ ~ a i'(·:t;Uanre t,l b:(';;k
~., t1':(O':.l:lJ. I! j")U .. :;·,-"d~· o.lo;:llr,~:c ::.n

ir.:;m.l:y, "'r.t'~(J l~ the in,','f,th'c to
. ~ tae a c!;;;'llce (ir. 1 newa"d cos:Jy IIp"

I Il~,';,ct!.. •
: f,,:Jt th& h!~:{,ry of J,~n{"'::llfln In
t Ar.-.cm~ Is arr,lii:'u(HI' 0:1 this point:

St...~i"~ ~0),C C,l III:elher ci;.: hUHnrss
Gf J;a:e bl,;,:r.(",s ~ n1;'1re !:w('r.:ivQ
h;;\'~ ::r.:ne10 010 C(orlC,:hae "nd a~ ..
"'I,I,!",.

(,·:l ...:r,l:;, r::~ny m:,j"r lnr,r.\·;,II"l1s
ha':('(,'me trom I'lil,id~:on r~l:;I,li'hcd

in"u~lry. 111e h.1!1;,,,int I','r.. fM hi.

!~lJl\r~ .....3S ::1\'1':111':\ 11)" ~ s"llljlt'lr. the
(l~ ,I PI'T!l"r:,' by ~i1 unl.'r:.,j.;rr. It

.. 10·,;' ~r. ":rt"~:".11 ,'n.~illl""'r c:l1',joycd
, P)' a ,h,:;'I1;I0~,:\';r. 11tll1 !n e'e w:m:.la
; ell":"'''l; the ~jl".;;:,I\{' 1:.1r,~:::i~,;nll,

, ca!l.'J I'}" ~~:l:(, th' 1,1": ;::~:nr inr,ov,1·
Wl:} <'f tt,C' 111.:0 I;JJu.'lry. W:'ll'~ d:sk
r,:rmr,)' l:1:i1. tt,~ IlO"~TI ot l'),t.1~··s ('om·
p:JI,'r, .... :,~ 11"1 UI,·I·,,~icJl u\Jknl1W or a
de,'I,l'm lTl~'~1' 11j' m~,l fh;'l:;:~rmcr.l

Ulll('r, II \':l~ d"\·.·j"P'·1! ill ('!\~ (If Its
J~::, J_ ll"'.H:"~ I',"."" I. our Ihe 51l'rn

_ "'2~r.l:1:: h'i:" nr,'1,,!:emrr,1 tl:at Ille

I
I j:·ro),·cl hl'~, II) be dropt'".:! bec;-"use of

l;u~~I': dlrflrlJi:i('~

Al Ih,· ~;\:nc II:::C'. ct'TlJln ]ari!'" flrms
I In Ihe tid,~s of el,'t·Ir"H:c~. pharma.
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rle;P,~·7[:k ?d,JiY,/,,6 0~/
V R1Vth~on Co. Is blunt about It. 'very ner- Prof. Davidson addsthat he wouldn't De

Backing Off Basics lnltely we have gotten away from long-term surprts<:d to see lorelgn manufacturers______=_~~ '""'":_.._ s-en-ral research." a spokesman lor the big, makebIgInroads In theUiS, markets lor 01-

M C .S' diversitied compan sa s, "All theresearch Iiee copiers, electric typewriters, outboard· any oncernstress .we now n ng is applied >, rootors and electric organs. (Using a Ham-
, . ". . w . elined goals, better focus on business d Organ'-Qi-.license, Yamaha 01 Japan

Product Development . jectives, and a promise 01payback within .has begun expo.,rtlng.a competitive
.... . . .., .' a reasonable perlodill tim.." el tric organ. the prolessorsays.)

~d ReduceReseardh ~::u~?e~~b£oh:_ ~..~ U~·=MOIten,losethelrtechno-
':. ute the new"qulck-pay.,lIapproacb to logical leadbecause.PtoI,Davld~n .•ays,

to the still·high .rate ,o(lnflation. the .Utey are so preoccupied with keepmg thetr
, .," ,.' :.,.. 'age oI"capltalfulJds"dui'lng1be' t share 01· the current-technology. product

Vexed by'Sharp Competition slump tnthe.stccs, market,.· oompeti- market.Otherobservers say muchresearch
. . h' ..,.. . , ." tion here.and abroad lor. high-teall.· work merely InvOIVM. a hunt for. ways to
And Federal Regulation, logy markets, and rtainty.ahol!t gov_ make current products !JIOre.!"Jeaply or an

. .... . .' ent regula andpollclos.' .attempt to accumulate 80 many patents In a
Firms Seek Fast Payoffs "J;>ti. erlpds onmi:ertaintY, !XlJ1IlIll' given field as to bamperpotenti~ =peti·

. '. . _.__., DiM aren't IJiany moodforblgh rlsks,"c"'\YS .' ~ Cewdays alter Prof. OaVldSoti~as'ln-
. , .. -. . ...., . . , ". ? Alan Gre~nspan, a Io~er chalrman 01 the . tervlewed, ZenIth RadIo Cmp.":'aImoSt as

., Will U.s.·EsportsBe HUrt. .~sldent.sCounctl of Economic Adv1sel's. ,though on cue-announced .that 1t'1~ laying

s ".----,. .' "', .', Ico'=~'1~~an~itl.~r:~~In=:: oll 250/. of Its work force, 1n~ludIng il1aJ'&'C;
. .... "By MrreH~CLYNC1I. '.'P: :~ . ,than.l~a~adecaae ago." Under theseclr-. i numner 01researchers. The,reason: cornpc-,

~,Bki/t.'1l ••.o.rter..•.J'THE.WALL..• ~.TR... _".~'.OtmN.....A.I-.,~,., . 'CUJDSt.anc.es, lo.texa.m.p.le.. :'1.\~.....'l10.....,..,~..woild.·'.!"" ·.·~.I"..,titlOJJ.'.'fro... m..Japanese .TV-set makers. The', " 'BOSTON ~.Tb~.'~R·' IS .Sl1pp1l!l:"." .1hIs counlry'basn't i1ime'rnl1eb iese;li'ch1nto 1leSeardJ·llE!partmentis befugbrought Into
R&D. ,:and'maDy'sclentlsts, eConomIsts aD<!~ . "synthetic fuels.~ Mr., Greenspan~,"The • ,Jti!e PrJicIuelJjeveiopment Department,.aze.
forelgn·trade,sp~iaIists_ figure tha( i#l!Sl'" llayollis too!ar-<lowJi' theroad.·: '0'-""\. 'inith spokesmansaiil..'Researeh'Projects that
trouble. ... ':.' '; ':, ". > 'c'; ',: <,; i.: ';':r '. RIchard Edleckei-t,'aenior vice president li"aren't direl:tIf ,related '~, .the1mmediate
, '!JteY ;dlsc~rn,-aJl. otninoos -cll3nll':-In~ i ,Who 1)vers~sR&i), at'Dttl'ontOI.;'speelfi.' .: JproductJ1!1e .(colil~: t$vislOI:I-S!!ls)arebelng
natton's s~lentlflc posture: fuduslJ'y.18Jc1JJ'b'. ,1;ranyci,tes the,impacl'1baHeiIeJ'lll1JOll,,* '! ..eIImlnatei!i" ~lljlOkesDll!J!,!addeij,,~!We're
Ing slow-payoIf.:baslc researth ,aimed ;at, ~'are'hamg {lIii::oaI·g38lficiltlOli:p\-QposaIs. ...: ,ljropping some I'eseatcblllOjects-'#'bere,the
lIDding new prodn'cls and instead is ~voriJlg.' '1"'WbOth~ hell is goingto<I/!'\'elop'~ve •!W~W3B20years.'froin ~)!" :I'heYweren·t

.
=.'. t=.~.~~~.·~~.·y~II,.~eVelop.r.·~.' 01 ~.:' . .'.:~.df:pr;'~e::g.ni~~:t ~~:f.... :".asks

ls
~th.g:.ma~.n

g.
a=:U...atetl~•..,. ~ Olll'v;.:r.;.econ.JlOW•......~

· If this trend continues, some~ tret. ';gasprlces helddown bY lederalregulatl"llS; ,j and,llcademl.~ ,also'compla!Jl,.'thal~~-.
,th~.U.S. eventu~lly could lose Its.standingas. . "Mr.. Heckert . says•. industrY 'lsCl!ncem~ ..)mentregulation andJ'l!d.tape. arelitrangl!ng .,
both the worlds mOO!llnnovative country 'ahout''whether It couldevenget a buyer-{ot ;'basic researcbln lhe U.s. Foreigngovem-
and the blggeO!l.exporterolhigh'~01~..,'any ,b\gberjlrlcOO . syn~tie.:lne1S:' .Ani! .. '.•'ments,.1n con~ 'iulrt1n:e;~~trial 're-

dlood,s,Other.;w01;J'Y thatllCfentists arent, . ;,George Gols. chiel econolJl\st at Arthur'n,/llelirch,U.S. businessmen Say."",rL '
•gettlngthe elbowrooin to. '!'lY;Cll!!I" liPwith,. '.' "Httle Inc:/ares$eb"lllid 'C01l8I11ting firin. . , ~. ,These,governments hil.ve· less-stringent
':'Y"theti~'fuelsl!\:r"Place,,~!,:,= 'I'M , ;mgges~ .tbat there.'.!s 1i'deepe(;~Iem. ,~ti~wsand;''\n fact,-llften1li'ge do-
;prohlem~as spreillleven tollDJvemti'!"!.' ; . ·...thatbiduslry...in'tM iJOngl:'uiJ.i3<1oel\n't "mewc,companies tu share -tecbnology and

i lpng Con81.d.erea :tIl..; .'e.. b"I~Pla:e. '11~.. ~;:' . 'reall)' .believ~ that.fuel Is gning,~.. re.:1J!ueb ., Produ.etlon' opera..tlons. For exaiDple,--lIIlder
: ;ie=b.. : ,''''''' .". ",l ",," ""''i''.,' '. fuore,expen81ve,pr .scarce.::w....\>.'·,:.. 0 pressure~IronJ Paris. the l'eugeot'lI.A. auto
." "ldon·t'hear·manY'Ifmymaustri81con·, . . '.; . ,.;'. makerlastyearacqulredeontroh>l.Cltroen
tempbrarles talking ahonteX!'Jting;newma-;, lhudDuront Itself, wbose $353 mlIfion R&D . s.A:.another!i'tench automaker;'Wbleb was

,:.o~.~e.;~.:i\r:~:~ann.:onh.i~.:~.""7IJl,~e·.;.L...:.the~. i~~.bas.~:e~tf:a.aml~.1...,..g.rog:.~~..• ~ I. ~~.:.g!n;.aIa=-!1i5 re'E .,
American 'Telephone' .1lI: T<l1l!grajlh·. Co. ,.col1l!'any ,~as dropped aho~,.22 {If'Rba! it Us. Justice Departmeizt'sAntitrusl Divi-'

·Thomas A. Vandetsl1ce. ·wbO·~ Ie- • COJ)Slders. new adventnrell 1iI R&I1anclls slon..on the other hand, prohlbitsAmerican
search at GeneraI Electric Co.r,jIsO Is con-' ..working on only.two~.t!lJ'ee. IndeecI" only automakers fromevenexebanging Inlorma.·
cemOO."There are.trends,tbal,:1JilIess col'l22% of Du.Po'!t's R&D hudgetwenfto basic • lionor laiowhow~mueb less combining pro-
reeled, couldleadto";rapldlymaturingerl' .land new-ve.n~ researcblast:Y1!af;C01D" dnction operations. " -, c",;
Sis,:' be Bayo. _. '''; .:" ; pared wlth.38% in 1972.lIrthesarne!om' DrngRegulations' J;;',r ,
ReliJ. Ontlays'Staglia'ht";-i',;':,,,,' """ . \ r.ears.spendlng 10rwha,hI:lUlPo!'t ,can;: . ForeIgn gnvernmentsalsn imPose fewer
, The swi~bln R&D,emphasis has: taken, l:nprovements lor exlsllng'k;~,re~onsthat slowlbe In.troductlon 01new

,. place at .a.tlme when. the totalof8l1C1J spead' I.clImbedto 780/. lJ:Om 62%. .".. . ...... products. ThIs diIIerenee IS most '-apparent
ing In .the U.S.'hastumedessentlalJystag- .. 1 This new. pohcy means "mueb lower lnthe pharmacellticals'field. .
nant,;.American ,companiM "&'e.-,spending risks and,mueh-bigher rewaii!8l"Mr. Heck- . Du Pont·s Mr. Heckert says.that ta this
11IOI'e money ondUdJ.ol. tilUrse.. •.•.·.'....eprl..vale.~ ert says. Ina,waYt be,adds. thecomp.say conn.trY the average'.corporate cost of brIng-
StuClY10und ·'that, in!lustry ~tlHl!son • I\as given ~p 'Iookmg for another nylon or lng a new drug 'lromthe IahoratoJ'Yto the
R&D"1ast' year rose.more-'than: n%.'from ' Dacron." two synthetic fibers that .were.de- pharmacy Is $10 ml\l1on.·..Thlnk about IiItro-
1975 ' to .$16.2 bl1l1on.· However. '1be. b\gher " veloped by DlIPont researchersandmarked dnclng 50of them," he says sardonicaJly. To
outiaYS,have bal'l\Iy I\eptpsce~thmnatlon. i major breakthroughs. DuPontt,sn1·search- ,getFood and Drug Administration clear-

""Strip a:w.al(~ .hlgher,,--CO$.. .and yuu don't lng lor more extenSions of plasticsand SY": ancelor a muscle relaxaiJt cilled Dantrium
,haveimuch- 01 an. increase.,inT~ real ,l' thetics because. "ther.e aren't.say simple in 1972.'the N.orwick-Eaton Pharmac.eutlcals
amountofiR&D')Je\jlg;.:toiJeJoclilY;t·~Ml· It' .combinations.·lelt," Mr..Heckert. says. division 01 Morton'Norwieb Products'InC.

·chael BoretskY: 'aeniOl' :policy JlfulIyst at the , ' "There are only . 'submltted to.theagency 456 volumes 01 tech· •
''Conuneree'Department.cADdillto4lclc!teln, . around c m"!ecnles..... . .~ materlaI. wlthel\!:h volume ~!ncbes
1Who.heads.an·....,BOmiectesearcb,lInn'iIeaI' ., e long run. companies 1l!<e On Pont ck-'llterallYa ton 01 documents..
;Bos~"l@ys~,is:lagg\!\g~e V ' "mlghtprefer to license tJ!Chnol<igydeveloped An FDA'spokesman BayS the average.
,pace that wouId'beliXpecledilllrlrlr'ir.:,~ . by other com ,.... lndIcates. 'drug appllcation·today, takes up about
.bonndfrom.the 1974-~ ·recesslon..i:;"t,,,,t1 .' many.companles . clear '70 ,vdIlimesoi techniCal 'ma1er1aJ: And the
'~ Pl!thlips, even ,mOi1l.'nllllniiuSJY.:.iif¥> 00 becaIJse'f01'l!1gn iDlIiiU1ailUJeiS have processlng ",I·sueb a,ppllcatlons can take
-spending' in thep,S:' Is beg\nnilIgto !'\aCken ~adejJtijJltk1U[1o~.S"technoIOgy Y83!".One reason.is a bureaucratic prob-
In comparison with the .-rest.ofthe world. ~jlciiil lig\'i!iiliients, Improving It 1~:An'FDAemploye'rlsks little by delay·
- nn-- .•h ..1v.ooffmlltM that the 8lidthenexpo ~high'tecbno1ogyproducts lng an application. but he can get into- . ._"- - d__ nr:L ,tmnhlA Jw'clearinl! a drw!-thal .later is tm.
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" Waller E; Goldbllth,provost of the Mas
sachusettsInstitute .aITechnology, putspart
of the blameron '.what he calls "a nIght
mare" lederal,fundlngsystem, Compared
with 'the .looser bloCk graotsol bygone
years,money now 1s doled out only lor
l1ghtlyeontrolled projects, Mr. Goldhllth

"says, ,By' ~s11ng ,on multifarious reports
and other forms of acconntabll1ty on baste

"researchprojects,Washlngtoli has "frag
mented the study 01 nature nntll It has be
corne -meanmgless," he complains. "SClen

'lisIS?OUr people have had to become more
, Ilke accountants," Mr.,Goldhllth snorts.

It Isdlfflcult io delermlnethe eXtent to
wIl1cIl this basic-research lag Is hurting the
nation's .trade' figUres. However; technology
,clearlylslmPOrtant to U,Sexports. The
Commerce Department says that whlle the
U.S.was,lneu:trlnga;$5.~ hl\lIondeflclt In
~·trad.e.". last. Year, jts exports 01
, , -lnlelislvec·'lIlaIlufactured .goods
,wereoutronnlngsucl!imports'by,$26 hl\lIon.
.'. ",'What alarms·-me'ls.1:he .trend, we're
seeing' 1I000and!\vhat'etlect j~mmy .haveon
;oInc'~~~I~-'1'~tet;"t"""'Y"~wardM."
,Gr3hain;?ll-;.Jiri.1f~tat~'s~oan,1lcllool
~ili1lUSfneSs,.:;f!1ltgWil6W..toiiap",b1emaull

;:~F=~=:~~2~e ~-
,DInIsts;j1nC!~.Mr.~~'O,I. Arthur-p; Lit- -:
t1e;,sllY;research'C<llIlparlsons~th; say; the '
:lale196Mare'\~Ul\'fa!r'·:beCaUSe·the:l:ovem
meI\t )ind~flIOr'lliOns ,thOll were 1lpelJ.llIJIg
huge'amountS~molley,<JJ1'reBelIlCh related
:to defenSe 8iici1li~-l;pace jirogi-ain., .<',/
<"¥r8ilk'~;~delittea.rte!'~\J;cIelice'
\admet:;--~a~W··~~~ainonnt;()h.iete
'rioratkm·'IS'tUi'eV1table: ')1'Mf!'''Press'' sllyS.,;'
"TIje"firSt.thlng,wehil\ie:toTeiillzit-ls that
thebOOinyearsJ'Cthe196Os ,imve passed."
FurtherinoJ:e;"he'warns'tliat .the'statlstlc. '
are "stllLtOO!inpreclse; weneed to break
dowIIthe figi.n-¢ssectorbYsector to find out '
Where the problems'reaJly are.'!

ToMr. Press, the' answerIsn't a flood of
federalfunds Into basicresearch, "Wehave
'to be careful," he',says: "Wedon't want to
-overload the system."

-;:-::-1



Revievi 01 industrial ~mln(njl~~on urged

tried and true products than to undertake
greatly innovative R&D.

• "Industry investment is too low on
exploratory research, particularly that
from which results would be more ad
vantageous to society asa wholerather
than one firm or industry in particular.

• "Industrial managers ... are having
to put a larger share of their income into
so-called 'defensive' measures to meet
new environmental and consumer safety
standards. As desirable as these standards
may be (and I think most of them ere), we
must recognize that they require re
sources that might otherwise be used for
innovative work more.

• "Equipment and facilities are aging
and not being replaced as rapidly as nec
essary to keep U.S. industries productive
and competitive."

It is obvious, Press says, that in some
areas the U.8. has been living off past re
search results and a "reversal of this sit
uation is essential not only for the do
mestic effect but also to improve our
competitive' position in world markets."
Thus, the idea of a domestic policy review
to identify problem areas and possible
solutions, to be conducted jointly by
OSTP and the Department of Com
merce.

At the AAAS section of the hearings,
Dr. N. Bruce Hannay, vice president of
research and patents for Bell I...ahorato
ries, suggested that one place such a study
might start looking for problems and
remedies would be in the government's
own backyard. He believes that "it is a
matter of ~ational necessity to strengthen
U.S. innovative capacity, [hut] unfortu
nately national actions and policies re-

-,,-
\~;
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-:~:o-;, "" .Government

Unusual joint Senate-House

hearings held at AAAS

meeting explore how lagging

R&D investment by industry is

affecting U.S. economy

Within the next two weeks the Office
of Science & Technology Policy will rec
ommend to President Carter that the
Administration undertake a comprehen-
sive domestic policy review of industrial
innovation. OSTP chief Frank Press ex
plains that such a review is necessary be~ tf
cause "it is evident today that the health ,~
of our economy is being adversely affected Jl.
by a lag in our productivity and a decline if~·
in our industrial innovation."

Press made his announcement at
hearings held earlier this month by the
Senate Subcommittee on Science, Tech
nology & Space, chaired by Sen. Adlai E.
Stevenson (D.-Ill.). Just a few days later
the subject of industrial innovation was
further explored at a most unusual set of
Congressional hearings.

The Senate Subcommittee on Science,
Technology & Space and the House
Subcommittee on Science Research &
Technology broke long-standing Con
gressional precedent by holding a day of
joint hearings. The site of the hearings
waseven more unusual. They were held at
the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science annual meeting in
Washington, D.C. And for what may be
the first time in Congressional history,
peoplein the audience were allowed to
comment on testimony and ask ques
tions.

At the first set of hearings, Stevenson
agreed with Press that "there is persua
sive evidence that the U.S. trade lag and
the growing competition the U.S. is facing
from other countries is due to a lack of
industrial R&D investment.". He was
disturbed by the possibility that policy
review might be rejected by Carter.

But Press says that no matter what the'
decision is on the domestic policy review
mechanism for the study, the study willgo
forward. He explains that he already has
had numerous discussions with industrial
research leaders on the issue and a num
ber of conditions that need correction al
ready have been identified. These include,
according to Press, that:

• "There is insufficient incentive on
the partof industry to innovate' boldly.
Industry leaders tell us that it is safer to
market incremental improvements in

.vel!l!l,,~ ,

Press: decline in innovation

ri~ '.
c:j:/o4r~b

main a major part of the problem." And
he suggests some .areas where changing
federal policies would have a beneficial
effect on innovation.

For example, Hannay believes that
antitrust threats inhibit certain activities
that might promote innovation. Cooper
ative research between companies is ef
fectively barred by such threats. But, he
says, antitrust relief could encourage
firms too small to. sustain.separate fun
damental research efforts to undertake
cooperative basic studies or it could foster
cooperation between companies with
complementary talents.

In another area, he points out that
federal contracts for R&D generally re
quire that any patents that flow from the
work be available to all. The idea is that
since puhlicly funded R&D led to the
patent everyone should be able to use it.
"The trouble," he says, "is that what
belongs to everybody is usually of interest
to nobody, because the much larger in
vestments necessary to manufacture and
develop the market"for a newproduct are
unlikely to be rewarded by a satisfactory
return on the investment,in the absence
of an exclusive license."

One. positiveactibn the .gcvermnent
could take, Hannay suggests; would be to
use government procurement, a poten
tially powerful lever, to stimulate private
investment. Experimental tests of this
concept, he says, .look very promising,
explaining that "mechanisms like pro
curement are attractive because they
focus on what the government can do with
reasonable efficiency, that, is, specify the
results wanted. They do not depend on
what the government cannot do as well,
which is to determine the method for
getting the result." He also believes that
selective federal support for R&D for ci
vilian technologies can he justified in
certain instances.

Another participant at the AAAS
hearing, Dr. Bela Gold, professor of in
dustrial economics at Case Western Re
serve University, also had a number of
suggestions on how the government might
go about stirnulatipg industrial innova
tion, most of them economic" They in
elude substantially more favorable tax
treatment of the capital gains or delayed
profits derived from desired long-term
projects, special allowances for losses at
trihutable to such efforts; cost-sharing
grants for especially urgent or risky
projects; accelerated depreciation for
capital projects providing needed modern
additions to capacity, hut involving long
construction periods; and establishment
ofun array of major government-financed
research centers to conduct basic research
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Announcesavailability of second addendum
to TSCA candidate list of 2800 additional
chemicals (Feb. 7, page 5051.).

Food & Drug Admlnlstratlon':'-'Announces
availability of draft forms forregistration of
drug makers and, listing of 'drugs in com
mercial distribution; comments by April 10
(Feb. 7, page 5059).,

Consumer Product Safety Commisslon
Joins withEPA, FDA, and OSHA to form In
teragency Regulatory Liaison Group to draft
uniform testingstandards forchemicals (Jan.
10, page 1523).

Environmental Protection Agency-Sets up,
data security task force to 'study security
measures needed to protect confidential
business information gathered under Toxic
Substances Control Act (Jan. 12, page
1836).

NOTICES

Environmental Protection Agency-Issues
effluent limits, new source standards and
pretreatment standards for carbon. black
manufacturing; effective Jan. 9 (Jan. 9, page
1343).

Establishes rulesforrestricted use pesticides
and sets deadline for data and label sub
missions; effective Feb. 9 (Feb. 9, page
5782).

Occupational Safety & HealthAdministra
tion-Issues permanent standard foroccu
pational exposure to benzene; effective
March 13 (Feb. 10, page 5918).

This listing covers noteuiortlvy regu~

lations appearing in the Federal
Register from Jan. 9 to Feb. 15. Page
numbers reler to those issues.

Federal Alert--
new regulations

Envlronm.ental Protection Agency-Pro
poses ruleschange forhandling Freedom of
Information Act requests for business in
formation acquired under ToxicSubstances
Control Act and Resource Conservation &
Recovery Act; comments by March 20 (Jan.
18, page 2637).

Proposes testing requirements for four
chemicals and six chemical categories
recommended by Interagency Testing

. Committee on Ott. 5. 1977;,comments by
April 3 (Jan. 31, page 4073).

Proposes strict controls on halocarbon or
ganics indrinking water; comments by May
31 (Feb. 9, page 5755).

Food & Drug Administration-Proposes
further restrictions on use of chlortetracy
cline and oxytetracycline in livestock feeds;
comments by April 20 (Jan. 20, page
3032).

Occupational Safety & Health Admlnlstra
tlon-Establishes emergency temporary
workplace standard (effective Jan. 17, 1978)
for acrylonitrile at 2 ppm as an eight-hour,
time-weighted average; proposes permanent
standard at same level; hearing in Wash
ington, D.C., on March 21 (Jan. 17, pages
2586 and 2608).

South Central area: 214-387-0404
• March 2, Dallas-Dallas-Fort Worth

Airport-North Highrise Holiday Inn, Rte.
114 at Esters Rd., north entrance to
D/FW Airport off 1-635.

• March 7, Kansas City-Kansas
City-City Center Holiday Inn, 1301
Wyandotte St., Jet. 1-70,U.S. 71, and Alt.
69.

• March 8, St. Louis-St. Louis-North
Holiday Inn, 4545 North Lindbergh Blvd.,
on U.S. 140 at 1-70, 3 miles east of 1-270.

• March 9-10, Houston-Houston
NASA Holiday Inn, 1300 NASA Blvd., on
Rte. 528 off 1-45 (NASA exit) or Rte.
146.

• March 11, Baton Rouge-Baton
Rouge-South Holiday Inn, 9940 Airline
St., Jet. U.S. 61 and 1-12.

Southeastern area: 404-393-0140
• March 3, Orlando-c-Orlando-Alta

monte Springs Holiday Inn, 1-4 and Rte.
436.

• March 14, Atlanta-Atlanta-Airport
Holiday Inn, 1380 Virginia Ave., off 1-85
S.

• March 15', Nashville--Nashville
Vanderbilt Holiday Inn, 3613 West End
Ave., on U.S. 70S, off 1-40 at Broadway
(No. 49) exit.

• March 16, Winston-Salem-Win
ston-Salem Coliseum (North) Holiday
Inn, North Cherry-Marshal Express
way.

Western area: 408-275-8110
• Feb. 28-March I, Los Angeles

Buena Park (Disneyland) Holiday Inn,
7000 Beach Blvd., Beach Blvd. exit from
Santa Ana or Riverside Frwy.

• March 7, Los Angeles-Laguna Hills
Holiday Inn, 25205 La Paz Rd., Jet. 1-5
and 1-405 south of Orange County air
port,

• March 8, San Jose-San Jose-Park
Center Plaza Holiday Inn, 282 Almaden
Blvd. at West San Carlos Ave.

• March 9, Oakland-Marriott Motor
Inn-Berkeley, on Rte. 17 and 1-80 at
University Ave. exit.

• March 10, Portland-Cosmopolitan
Airtel., 6221 N.E. 82nd Ave., off Columbia
Blvd. and 80th Ave. 0

Independence Holiday Inn, 6001 West
Rockside na, exit off 1-77.

• March 16, Cincinriuti-c-Cincinuuti
Riverfront Holiday Inn, 600 West Third
St., Covington, on 1-75 at l"ifth St. exit.

• March 17, Indiunapolis-c-Ind..
Speedway-N.W. Holiday Inn, 6:l:1O Deb
onair La., Jet. 1-294, 1-74, and U.S. 136.

• Feb. 28-March 1, Chicago-Chi
cago-O'Hare Airport Holiday Inn, 3801
North Mannheim Rd., Jet. 1-294,U.S. 45,
and Rte. 19.

• March 2, Detroit-Detroit-Far
mington Hills Holiday Inn, 38123 West 10
Mile Rd. at 1-96and Grand River Ave., off
1-275.

• March 3, Minneapolis-St. Paul
State Capitol Holiday Inn, 161 St. An
thony St. opposite State Capitol, Marion
St. exit from 1-94.

Northeastern area: 212-557-9898
• Feb. 28, Boston-Boston-Waltham

Holiday Inn, 455 Totten Pond Rd., off
Rte. 128, exit 48E

• March I, New York-New York
Coliseum Holiday Inn, 440 West 57th St.,
mid-Manhattan between Ninth and lOth
Ave.

• March 2, Albany-Albany-Airport
Latham Holiday Inn, U.S. 9, exit 24 froni
New York State Throughway

• March 3, Rochester-Rochester
Airport Holiday Inn, 911 Brooks Ave., off
1·490, exit 47.

• March. 7-8, Newark-c-Newark-In
ternational Airport Holiday Inn, 160
Holiday Plaza, exit 14 from New Jersey
Tpke.

• March 9, Philadelphia-Philadel
phia-City Line Holiday Inn, Rte. 1 and
1-76 City Ave. exit or north from Amtrak
30th St. station. .

•. March 10, Harrisburg-e-Holiday Inn
Town,Second and Chestnut St., Second
St. exit from 1-83.

North Central area: 312-986-48:l0
• March 14, Pittsburgb-c-Pittsburgh

Allegheny Valley Holiday Inn, 180
Gamma Dr. at RI.D.C. Park, Allegheny
Expwy. off 1-80 and 1-76.

• March 15, Cleveland-Cleveland-

The following is a complete list of free
day-long training seminars the Environ
mental Protection Agency will be holding
during the next three weeks (C&EN, Feb..
20, page 8). The seminars are designed to
help chemical manufacturers and im
porters comply with inventory reporting
requirements of the Toxic Substances
Control Act. Reports describing chemicals
that are manufactured or imported in the
U.S. and, in some cases, what quantities
and where, are due on May 1.

Persons wishing. to preregister for a
seminar can do so by calling the number
listed for the area in which that meeting
will be held. The seminars hegin at 9:30
AM.

In addition, the American Chemical
Society's Chemistry & Public Affairs
Department has arranged for EPA to
present a training seminar at the upcom
ing ACS national meeting in Anaheim,
Calif. The seminar will be held on Tues
day, March 14, in Room Magnolia Cofthe
Disneyland Hotel following the 3:30 PM
business meeting of the Division of
Chemical Information.

EPA schedules 29 free
TSCA seminars

on t.he scientific foundations of various
industries. u,,~·

Which, if any, of these recommenda
tions might he made following the
OSTP-Commerce study won't be known
for at least a year. But Press says one of
the study's objectives will be development
of Presidential-level options that address
ways the government can assist industry
in strengthening its research. efforts. 0




